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aeotVe ©ceettHgs

A Happy

Rev. S. Conger H athaw ay, P asto r

President
season's greetings to our many
customers and friends and may the
coming year bring to yon both hap
piness and prosperity. We thank
you for your patronage daring the
year just dosing and trust we have
of your favors

Call

There is nothing so valittb
friends and nothing so neceasa
to keep them. We desire to
tain our mutual oo-openition
you during the coming year
tend our wishes for a very
New Year.

“If the churches fail in their high jq^fholy tasks there is small
hope for civilization. The churches must not fail.. .. .Whoever
halts, the churches must march forward more swiftly than they
have done.”
This is part of a message which President Harding recently
sent to a great Christian gathering; and it
APPLIES TO PLYMOUTH
But—if the churches of Plymouth are to “march forward
‘more swiftly than they have done” in the year

1 2

2

2

it will be because on NewYear’s Day, the citizens of Plymouth
SO HIGHLY RESOLVE AND PURPOSE

YER PH ARM ACY
s -fe s ft* -

f t !
Charles H. Tiffin, a well known and
i highly respected resident of NorthI vitle township, passed away at his
jhome, three and one-half miles north
'w est of this place, last Sunday even
Decem b^ 25th, after an ikness
have not yet registered on the village ting,
of several weeks. Death was due to
registration books.
A special elec paralysis.
tion has been called for Monday,
The deceased was bom in Osceola
January ,9th. to vote on“the proposed county,
30, 1854,; and was 67
amendments to the village charter to years, 8March
months and 25 days old.
abolish the present commission-man When a small boy he moved with his
ager form of government and return parents to a farm near St. John’s,
to the old council fo*$n of govern Mich., where they remained for sev
ment, the same as was in force here eral years, later moving to a farm
before the present forin wag insti a few miles northwest of Plymouth.
tuted.
‘ r
\
In 1880, Mr‘."Tiffin went to California, ■
The village registration board'will where he remained for two years.
meet a t the village hall, Saturday, During th at time he was united in
December 31st, from 10:00 o’clock a. marriage to Miss Carma Foster of El
m. to 9:30 o’clock p. m. If you want Dorado, California. In 1882, return
to vote on this question, make sure ing to Michigan, he later purchased
that you are registered on the village the
farm, where he has resided
registration books. Because you are for Chase
over th irty years. Nine children
registered on the township registra were bom of this union, eight of
tion books, does not signify th a t your whom survive him : Mrs. Edith Miller
name appears on the village books.
of Ei Centro, California, who with her
husband, has been staying with her
father for the past few months;
Eldon Tiffin of Detroit; Mrs. Edna
Quevas and Miss Esther Tiffin of
K a n s a s ity, Missouri^ Mrs. Eloise,
‘ A w ed d in g -p ^'in te^K te ^Jymcnith Kinder, E vart and Charles Tiffin, Jr.,
friends occurred" a t the home of Mrs. of Dayton, Washington, and Miss
Phila Harrison, Wednesday evenipg, Ermah Tiffin, who resided with her
December 28th, when she was united father.
in marriage to Hadley Underwood of
Mr. Tiffin was a member of TonHighland Park.
Dinner was served quish Lodge. I. 0. 0 . F., of this* .place,
at five o’clock to a few intimate also pl^teoutb.Chapter, No. 115,Order
friends and relatives, and a t seven cf the E astern S ta r .' Ho was also a
■•’clock the marriage service was read member of Northville Lodge, No. 186,
oy Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, pastor F. df-A. M.; Union Chapter. No. 55.
of £he First Presbyterian church of R. Av M., of Northville; Northville
this place. Later in the evening Mr. Commandery, No. 39. K. T., and Mo&.nd Mrs. Underwood left for their 'em ’Shrine of Detroit. 'He was al. ature home a t Highland Park. Mon was greatly interested in* the work
day, January 2nd, they will leave for ings of these organizations, and was
a honeymoon trip to St. Petersburg, in attendance whenever possible, as
Florida, where they wiil remain dur long as his health would permit.
ing the winter months. Mrs. Harri
The' funeral services were held
son has been a resident of Plymouth from his late residence, Wednesday,
the greater part of her life and is afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, and froni
MBS. WILLIAM GATES, SR.
well known here. Her friends wish the Mdthodist church a t Northville'
her much happiness in her newly at 2:80 o’clock, the Northville Com
"Mrs.: Gates lived until the 22nd of wedded life.
mandery being in charge.
Rev. H.
Febxbary', she would have passed her
J . B. Marsh, pastor of the church,
ninetieth birthday, and was remark
officiated. Burial took place in Rural
LOCAL NEWS
ably active, both in body and mind
Hill cemetery, Northville. Plymouth
for one of her advanced years. S h e:
friend* extend sympathy to the be
had been a member of the Lutheran
Miss Ada Salford of Coldwater, reaved‘family.
and Ladles’ Aid society for was home for Christmas, returning
years, and always took an Wednesday.
prat in the workings of both. ^George McGill of Detroit, spent
Bar i husband preceded her to the .Sunday
and Monday with bis sister,
higher life several years ago. She is : Anna McGill*
>
-*T* * : '
survived by six grown children:
Harry Sayles, who is with the Gray Misa Elva Magraw, daughter of
William Gates, Mrs. Louis Schaal,
Motor
Company
of
Detroit,
was
home fe*. and Mrs. John Magraw, of Fly
Mr*. Albert Trinkaus, James and Al
bert Gates of this place, and Theodore forChristmaa.
o u ts and Mr. Fred Kohler, of
Gates o f Eaton, Colorado, besides /^ o rn , Wednesday, December 26th, mtiSgUe, were very quietly united
several grandchildren and great t o Rev. and Mrs. 9. Conger Baths*
at three o'clock last

' Pymouth friends were saddened the
ffest of. the week when word came of
the death of Mrs. William Gates, Sr.,
RC this place, who passed away
Christmas afternoon, at' the home of
bar son, Theodore, near Eaton, Colo.
Mrs. Gates left for Colorado with her
son and wife, the 12th of December,
Mid bad a most enjoyable trip, and
for several days after her arrival
aerated to be in her usual good health,
enjoying a trip to town from her
sec’s farm home, and meeting foimer
friends, but Monday, December 19th,
V week from the time she left home,
she w as stricken with paralysis and
grew gradually worse until the end
came Sunday a t three o’clock. Had

H if lk t closed a successful year, we extend to you
u-appr*ei»tk>n for yvur patronage and trust that
KiJIWfol. year will strengthen our relations.
EUMagr yeu and yours a Prosperous and Happy

^ N O ER W O M lllS O N

—

It gives us pleasure to extend the
'Compliments of the Season, and "to
y#u u tta moot Happy and P ro*

^A V E YOU GOT ONE OF OUR CALENDARS?

S

^OHLEMBIIW

way, a son, Stephenson Conger, Jr.
grandchildren.
Mi. and
Theodore Gates arrivMr. and Mr*. Lee Jewell entertain
od»with the remains, Thursday, and -the ; 'd at a family dinner, Sunday. Mr.
funeral wffl be held froffiM rs. Gates' and Mrs. VsnVelfcraburg o f Detroit,
late residence on Holbrook avenue, were the out of town guest®.
fMfrnsday afternoon at two o’clock. Mr. and Mrs, G. Jbafin and chil
S*r. C Straaen will officiate. Burial dren
of Detroit, sprat Christmas with
in Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. Joslin’g parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Watson, at Waterford. _
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Roberta en
tertained the latter’s aister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Langley, of
Detroit, at their home on Christmas
Day.
Mr*. E. M. Brigham of Northville,
The senior play, "The New Co-Ed,” a former resident of tbi» place, is
i original comedy in four acta will seriously ill at the home of hot
» g iv n_ a t thc - High school audi- daughter, Mrs Bert; Rea,1at TTaMua,
■rinm, Fi$lSiy evening, January 6th. Ohio.
he theme- "of this play is the arMr. and Mrs. Frank Meririnson
val of g -aiy. student at the college, and Mr. and Mrs*
sProm of
ir iraagti^^mr trials, . and how Detroit visited Mr. M m
Louis
fey tenjJMfe. This play has been Schaal Sunday, Mrs, Prom remaining
M v r iH p e st racceaa. Tfc* cast over the week.
1
M bzm K j s as follows:
Mrs. Fannie Matt left the latter,
■titM ( Le0|h*. WiIK®—■'V’e kna Nelson

Accept our thanks and appreciation
N d w ■ M1>d ,■•••
for your Hberal patronage of the
past year, and may the New Year of
1922 bring yon an abundance of suc-

Here’s a “Pal and Partner”
for that R e n Speed Wagon
This new Reo “Business Coupe,” mounted on that?
wonderfully fleet, flexible, silent Six ehassis^-Tl^f
Six of Sixty Superiorities—is now available.
'.'iTo deliver the goods, you must first get the.
orders.
,
For the man who must “live in his car”—the 5
man whose daily results depend upon the reliability ;:
of his conveyance—for the man who would
punctual as well as first—this Reo Business Go
is ideal.

F. W. U \L U
Corner Maple Ave. and South Multi St.

U pon*
Business

Plan now to put your affairs upon a business basis'
for the coining year.
Next December have a record of every cant y«u
have paid out during the year. Know where your
money goes.
'j
You can do this by starting a checking account at
this bank now. Try this plan. The cost is ftMiing.

atumty afternoon, December 24th,
f JH|. A. L. Bell, at his home in
ratfim. The bride is one of Plyogtvs best known young ladies,
hile&he groom, who is the son of
Er. send Mrs. Anthony Kohler, is
nytfall known at Northville, and is
; jjjjpeent in the employ of the
andjfean Bell Foundry Company
m c £ ~ \ The young couple will re
de
the bride’s parents on Millrad^rais winter.

Main
Branch G

b e BtfraMa-^Ruth Sfcattuck
■

ml.'-•»

iT .I O K 1 >
V ahe*
j

j ■

■M e BQG&&1*—Fay Herrick

NEW Life at the
Cw Year?

■ k Rica. ..M argaret Streng

P.A aN A
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P E N N IM A N
ADMISSION

A L L E N

Where You A lw ays See a Good Show

Adults, 20c; Children, 10c; Box Seat*.
30c; war tax included

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31

MONDAY. JANUARY 2

ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS

Richard Barthelmess

7:00—8:30

COMING, SATURDAY, JAN. 7

“Bits, of Life”

“Tol’able David”

----- IN-----

TW O SHO W S

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5
MARSHALL NEILAN’S

----- IN-----

Mae Murray

On the surface, all silks and rouge and
laughter. At heart as simple and pure as
a flower. Come and see the thrilling game
life made her play.

No other picture this year has had a
scene of such vivid suspense and dramSKc
intensity as Richard Barthelmess’ fight in
•'Tol’able David.” Here’s the combat of
David and Goliath staged in the Virginian
mountains. And it’s a combat unparallel
ed in power.

SENNETT COMEDY—“Fickle Fancy”

CAMPBELL COMEDY—"Stolen Glory”

KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c. 30c. 40c. including war tax

.-ESOFS FABLES

“The Gilded Lily”

T H E A T R E

PRICES, 15c., 30c. and 40c., war tax included

Ruppert Hughes’ Powerful Story

Another score for Marshall Neilan, who
made “Dinty,” “Bob Hampton,” ‘Go and
Get It,” and other great successes. This
time he departs from every precedent,
bringing the magazine idea to the movies
and giving in one feature four stories by
prominent authors. The first’s a satire,
the next a comedy-drama, the third a tense
drama and the fourth a big surprise. And
the cast that plays the different roles is the
biggest array of celebrities ever seen in one
production.
vS Y
CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Exit Quietly”
BRUCE SCENIC—"Song of the Paddle”

“The Old Nest”
“One of the greatest of all stories because
its theme is the greatest of all themes—
Life, and Life Now, here, yours, mine. All
bitter and sweet, and sad and glad, and
majestic and petty, and divine and pitiful.
A film story of life."

theie were no newspapers there! car.
But the old-timer, on the
would be no means of carrying such (other hand, invites a half-dozen by
intelligence to the family circle.
j standers to get into the car.
By
$1.00 in an old stocking will earn 0
Owner, F. W. SAMSES'
The newspaper isSTways a bar- weighting the car down, by pressing
come to you, unless you cultivate the
L. B. Samser. Editor and Publisher habit of carrying it to others. Why gain, no matter wlgft price you are the wheels in closer contact with the
Fortunately! road, he usually manages to lift the
not make one big, wholesome resolu asked to pay fo cjft.
$1.00 in a savings bank at 3 per cent will earn 3 cts.
Entered at the postoffioo at Plym tion for the year—make it broad and ■the cost is small, T>my a pehny or \ car out, and goes on his way. Those
i!
then stick to it. And why not lei two.
And no man living has y e t' motorists around Plymouth who
outh as second class matter.
that resolution be that you will do at found anything for the same money | know most about cars point out th at
$1.00 in a savings bank at 4 per cent will earn 4 cts.
least one kindly act toward a rela , tkat renders as great service or j occasionally a car wheel may, in
: spinning, dig a hole so deep th at the
Subscription Price - § |.’>0 per year tive, neighbor, a friend, or even a gives as great benefit.
stranger who may be in our midst
-------------------- -car is unable to climb the short and
$1.00 in thc PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING
every day during the entire year.
VEND THEM Hv vi i n
s,t eeP inclineWhen this happens,
ASSOCIATION will earn you 5 cts.
. END THEM B i MAIL
their advice is to fill the hole with 1j C o r n e r o f M i l l a n d A n n t i
This doesn’t mean >you will have to
START IT RIGHT
dig into your pocket'‘for a present
We believe we’re voicing the senti- j stones, snow or other material, which '
'
"
I
A rbor S treets
There is but one way to get more every day.
It ’doesn’t mean you’ll ment of every taxpayer in Plymouth,! makes it possible to use a jack or a
cut of the year 1922 than you got have to neglect your business.
For and in fact in the state a t large, i fence rail.
Tie the entire length of >=
. TREAT YOUR DOLLAR WELL
cf the year which preceded it—and no matter where you are you can when we say that no wiser thing a tire chain about the wheel, making | |
I
A llffl
that is to start it right.
the tire.! 7
V J v llv iT lU iU
find time to do something that will could be done than to so arrange our j a big knot in one spot on
Good resolutions made upon the make someone smile, that will make j laws as to make it possible for tax , This lump will generally pull out.
We hear! Try it before yelling for help the
New Year are just like so much pie someone's heart happy for a passing bills to be sent by mail.
! nextnext time you mire down,
crust, they are very easily broken, moment—and that is as kindly an act j much talk about the inauguration of ■
business
methods
in
public
office,
but
as
anyone
can
ever
do.
unless you make a firmer resolution
here is one way i t cuuid be carried 'j
than all others—and that is a resolve .yJiSsoIve to do a kind act every day '|out
PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS
that appears' to be overlooked.!
to keep them. There is but one safe (Hiring the year 1922, and see if
way to lay out those resolutions, and there isn't a lot of happiness lying : We do not know of a merchant who
that is to look back over the years right around home that you have j expects us to visit his store promptly
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Work Done Satisfactorily and j
that have gone, single out mistakes been overlooking in the vears gone ■on the firrt of the y « ,r «r the month j ti *
Promptly. Prices Reasonable.
I
Night from 6:30 to 9 o'clock-“ ml s,an<i ,n line fur hours waiting last Sunda eventae. The decorath at have been made,
then i by.
resolve not to make the sam) mis
T°h
a k Pshould
r ^ S T itv be
, Vdone
£ ‘ y-in“ con-ik
dons h"-ere
unusually
Then,k‘kwhy
t
t credit , beautiful
H j ^ and
takes again.
/
nection with the payment o f taxes? !wrho deefrneit and arranged them
SOME GOOD ADVICE
Despite the fact that there is a lot
taxpayer has a postoffiee
As a token of appreciation, Mr. Green
John II. Patterson, 77 years old, ;hve,y
of misery in the world, if we could
.dress, and he can be reached by mail.
p a n t e d with a purse of money.
Plymouth. Mich.
corral it, drive it all into one big head of the great National Cash ; Why-nut have his tax account mailed
c
H Bennelt , PtM
Register
plant,
said
at
his
birthday
bunch, and then take note of it.
10 him, just thc_ same as other bills ctaos- for thc
Servic0 class,
But fortunately there is happiness i celebration a few weeks ago: "Keep ave mailed.
Then he could make •last Saturday night, and brought
enough to over-balance it. and where young by associating with young payment
He. : great joy to the dwellers. in the
. . . without . loss
. of time.
The newspapers, are the .uuh!
we find one case of misery we find a j tkings.
send a receipt or a government man5e. _lit„ a llV -wheeled it t a - »
.. — — —
Ly !
dozen cases of happiness.
There • youngest—born every day—or at j money order, and no n * « P .w o u ld ■ p,,, mlll,_a | unitn.— ~l Ul^T lltm h
isn’t actual want, or privation, or I least once a week.”
be necessary, the cancelled check or !an,j congregation will be held, Monheart-rending cases of neglect in
You can't ignore that truth, and nom-.v order stub serving as such., day evening, January 9. in the audiPlymouth, and we know of no such you can't deny that the newspaper
---------------------torium of the church. The secretary
cases in the community surrounding. is the greatest means of education
•and treasurer of each organization
WINTER DRIVING
But with all this there is still more . in any community.
Try to conceive
be asked to report at this meethappiness to ho had than we have ! a community like Plymouth going for
Watch the inexperienced motoristt (iwi'l
ing.
Trustees djrtti elders whose
experienced during the past year if j months, or even a week without a next time he drives through a mud- ; terms
of office expire and a superin*~f?e will but make up our minds now. newspaper.
The whole world might hole in the wad. or gate stuck i n !ttndMlt and assisUnt 5uperinte-ndent
ias we start a new year, to search be in flames, great inventions might mite or snow
The first thing h e I|of
thlx
nv. ^ w i ^11
Financially speaking,
of the RnnH
Sunday-school
will be elected | j
for it.
Hunting for happiness is ! be horn or wars started.
Yet. if does is to order everyone out of the jat
this meeting, and such other of IJ the man who drives Ins
ficers as are specified in the articles
! | automobile without Full
of association.
A large “soccer ball” was the Sun ‘ j Coverage insurance is
day-school Christmas present to the
skating on thin ice.
Caritas Home. Candy and oranges
were also provided by the teachers
He’s just trusting to
and individual friends.
Thursday j!
afternoon, Miss Olive Merz entertain '! luck that he won’t have
ed the pastor, teachers and members
Luck is
of the Caritias Home School at a j ( an accident.
house party.
I fickle.
(
like hunting for anything else—
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL just
the harder you hunt the more apt
you are to find it. It isn’t going to
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Gildemeister’s Peerless Flour \
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GRANGE NOTES

G r e e tin g
/

1

rj

rT'HE spirit of the season prompts us
to express our appreciation of
your friendship and patronage during
the year just closing, and we desire at
this time to extend to-you our heartiest
greetings for a prosperous and success
ful New Year, and hope to merit a con
tinuance of your patronage and friend
ship during the coming year.

W OODW ORTH’S

B

CORNER MAIN AND ANN ARBOR STS.
PHONE 130

ii
I

R. R. Parrott,

I

0

{i

W e wish you all a Happy

-------ill and Prosperous N e w Y ear

II

RESoionoi

We thank you for your patronage during the |
past vear, and hope to merit your continued good |
will and patronage throughout the coming year.

\
Watch lor Many BARGAINS in the Future
____ _______________a ----------- ------- ----------- ----------- -------

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Plymouth Home BuildAsaociation will be held a t the vil
lage hall, on Monday evening, Janu
ary 9. 1922. for the purpose of elect
ing three directors and the transac
tion of such other business as may
j legally come before the meeting.
[The polls for the election will be
] open from 7 to 8 o’clock, local time,
j as provided in our by-laws.
W. R SHAW, Secretary.
We will sell genuine gas coke at
i SH.50 per ton, delivered in Plymouth.
No other dealers are selling our coke.
Plymouth & NorthviTle Gas Co.
| —Advertisement.

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH AND NPRTHVH.LE

I |
i 11
j j’
age award
would pay
the premiums on a
Peninsular Full Coverage Policy for a life ns
time.
i j

The next regular meeting occurs j
January 5.
t
W
LIVONIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
mk
Regular services at the Livonia I
J P Center Lutheran church next Sunday !
afternoon, New Year’s Day, in the
« English language. Holy communion
0 will also be celebrated in the English
j language.
The usual communion 1
I ; offering will be taken a t the door for
—1 the benefit of missions. Sunday I
PHONE 39-F2
-school begins a t 1:45,. eastern stand
PLYMOUTH.
ard time. Everybody welcome.
On Tuesday afternoon, January 3,
our annual meeting of the congrega- i
, tion will convene at 1:00 o’clock p. m.
— ‘ Election of officers for the ensuing
Advertise in the Mail. It pays. I j
fiij.y ear. together with all other busi
ness necessary to be transacted will Bring in your car and let ua j - i !
be the order of the day. Our church erhaul it and put it in proper j
looks back upon 1921 as a very pros shape for winter.
i.
perous one for the church, being ! fMPRE’S A HAFPY-HOMei
_fable to close the accounts of the old i o O L U T I O N ----with a neat balance to the good
W R I T E T H IS
__ still in the treasury. We hope also
to increase the number of our voting
NEW YEAR’S
membership. All members are kind
ly asked to be present.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PLYMOUTH

Damage awards to

victims run
Plymouth Grange held its regular | j accident
and Christmas meeting, December 22, jl high.
at'Which tiipe the officers for thc en
suing year were installed by Past
There’s too much to
II Master S. W. Spicer. A fter the Ij
business meeting and exchange of j j lose, too little to gain
(gifts, the Grange was pleasantly en’tertaincd with some vocal music by !| by driving uninsured.
the Howell children and readings by ®
■I One fair sized damDoretha Hillman.
j

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends
Chamberlain’s Tablets.
“I hav® frequently used Chamber
lain’s Tablets, during the past three
yeara, and have found them splendid
for
i bffious attacks. I
to
K time,
r them,**
avyv, Roekport,
N. Y.—Advertisement.

Sanitary Meat Market
AVE you resolved during |
the new year to have
modem plumbing in your
home? If so, don’t neglect the
matter any longer. Have the
work done a t once. We wish
you a healthy, happy, prosper
ous New Year in a home where
proper plumbing reigns.
*

H

HOTEL BLOCK
PLYMOUTH
TELEPHONE No. 413

We wish to thank our patrons and
friends for their liberal patronage
of the past year, and wish you

Jewed,Bbicb&McCanfle
l-hon, 287

one and all a Happy and Prosperous

370 Hkia Bt.

New Year.

Advertise nr the tbit

;P
H B

I

|
I

m m m m
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M ethodist M atters

Central Meat Market
We extend greetings and take this
opportunity of thanking our patrons
and friends for their many expres
sions of confidence and good-will.

PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, M$r.

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY,
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE. MICHIGAN
Established 1847
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
in Michigan
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES. ROSES. Etc.
Orders placed with our agents will receive
careful attention

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.
615 Mill St.

Phone 12W

Plymouth

GREETING!
We have looked forward to this op
portunity to thank you for the many
favors you have shown us and we
hope to merit your kindness by striv
ing to serve you successfully during
the coming year.

J.

H en ry
Starkweather Avenue

F is h e r
Phone 70

One of the finest renditions of
Christmas music to be heard in the
city was given a t the Methodist
church, last Sunday night, when the
quartette consisting of Miss Foster,
Mrs. Bake and Messrs. Roberts and
JoHiffe, assisted by Miss Winifred
Jolliffe at the piano, gave the can
tata, entitled, “Holy Night."
It
came as a fitting climax to an ideal
Christmas Day, and a full house of
worshippers went away inspired and
happy, and appreciative of^ the splendid and talented music fendwWB
The C hristm as
iflTfithlehem,” given on Friday night, was
also a fine success, each one render
ing their part in an impressive man
ner.
The young people are to be
congratulated on their efforts in help
ing to make Christmas more real
through their pageantry.
Much
credit is due Mrs. Nagle and Mrs.
Hillman for its success.
A large
white g ift Christmas offering has
been turned in for the relief of our
needy Children’s Home, and other
needy children.
_ I S tart the New Year right by go— • ing to church next Sunday, and then
' keep it right up the rest of the

RECBRfl ALFALFASEED
YIELDMADEINSTATE

Dr. La?ina A. Ketchem,

W . S . M c N A IR

Office Alseium Theatre Building

ST. CLAIR COUNTY FARMER
Practice in all Courts
NORTHVILLE
PRODUCED FIFTY-FIVE BUSH
Northville.
Michigan :
ELS THIS YEAR—ENOUGH TO
PLANT 300 ACRES.
C.
What is said to be the largest
supply of alfalfa seed ever reported
as having been grown by an individ
ual farmer in Michigan was raised
this past season by F. A. Petz of St.
Clair County. Petz recently finished
threshing out fifty-five bushels,
enough, according to Prof. J. F. Cox,
offfclieJtfichigan Agricultural College,
lan*^300 acres of the leguminous

( /(

Heide’s Greenhouse

Osteopathic Physician

ATTORNEY AT LAW

9 — S’-ZS’C

— k?—

New Line
Baskets.

MICHIGAN

G. DRAPER

All kinds of Ferns for fern
dishes.

JE W E L E R a n d
OPTOM ETRIST

All kinds of Flowers in Season.

Eyes accurately fitted with Classes. .
I Prices reasonable. Give -.is a trial.
Office opposite D. U
W aiting1
, Room. Plymouth. Mich

T

hat will Train you fo r a high
grade office position in the short
"While the past season was unus
est possible time. Graduates o f last
ually favorable for alfalfa seed pro year's class already earning $ 2 0 0 0
duction,” says Cox -in discussing the
yield, “Mr. Petz has been producing a year. Best Employment Depart
seed redably for the last three years. ment o f Us kind in Michigan. Pre
He has shown what can be done in paratory Courses by correspondence
Michigan.
I fo r those who contemplate entering
“Fifteen acres of Petz’s alfalfa I later on. Write fo r Bulletin B.
were f:om seed of strains planted ten I
years ago from a selection from the i
DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Michigan Agricultural college, a p - (ESTABLISHED 1B3C)
parently Old Frankish.
Two acres
411 Weit Grand River Avtaur
were from seed secured three years
DETROIT
Week of Prayer, a prayer meeting ago from County Agricultural Agent •
being held each night a t the church Brody, now secretary of the S ta te ,
from 7:00 to 8:00.
Farm Bureau.
January 13-15. Young People’s
“It is probable that this entire su p -;
Crusader’s Conference, seventy-five ply of seed will be used by local j
or more young people will be in at farmers, judging by interest shown (
tendance from this part of Ann in the crop during a recent dairy and :
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Arbor district. A splendid program alfalfa campaign in St. Clair county. j
Eastern Standard Time
of interest to our young folks will be Michigan-grown alfalfa seed, where j
given under the leadership of Dr. and available, or seed from hardy strains
EAST BOUND
Mrs. Stair of Ann Arbor In prepara grown in the northwestern states, is
F o r D etroit via Wnvne, 5:23 n in , ii.20
m.; 7:40 a.
a. ni.. c u -rv tw o
tion for this conference, there will be recommended by the college crops do- i a.
hours to 4:46 p. m.. hour ly m 7:te'p. m..
a prelim ii ary meeting on Thursday partment.
p. m. and 11::.! :■ ni., c h an g 
Grimm is a ' •Variety - also»:43
ing a t W ayne.
night, January 5th, with a pot-luck strongly recommended.’
supper
NORTH BOU\l»
r - . at
, the, church
, - for the
. . Sunday.
- , The recent work in St. Clair countv !
school board and Epworth League j w a s part of a state-wide alfalf'.
Leave Plym outh for Xori! v 1 1 •
cabinet, and all young people. Mrs-, campaign being pushed by field men ■
Stair will be present.
| at M. A. C.
Official board meets at the church, j
|
Leave D etroit fo r Plym outh 6:25 a. in .
next Tuesday night, at 8:00 o’clock, j
6:20 a. m.. S:25 a. m., every tw o hours in
Epworth League box social at the
L A P H A M ’S C O R N E R S '^
2:25 p. ru.. hourly to 5:25 p. m . 7-2.'. p.
church, this week Friday night a t j
... ,
_ ,
, , , , , i in.. 9 j>. in. and 11:15 p. m.
7:30.
Everyone invited, voung and
The Worden Sunday-school held |
Leave W ayne fo r Plym outn » :H a . :i. .
Qld
'
, their Christmas exercises on Satur6:37 a . m „ 7:40 a. in., ev ery tw o hours
Christmas parties held at th e ; Jay. evening.
The Sunday-school of j t o 3 4 0 p .n i.. hourly to 0:40 p. m ai-o
3:40 p. m., 10:17 p m. and 1 2 :l9 a. m.
church during the past week, given I " 10, Salem Congregational church,
Cars connect a t W ayne fo r YpsJIt.nti
by Sunday-school classes and other !ie tl lheir exercises on Sunday evenand po:nt9 w est to Jackson
organizations, were very enjoyable m^occasions.
The Ladies’ Aid society
There were about one hundred1
had a.pot-luck dinner last Wednesday present at the Christmas exercises a'
after which little gifts were exchang- the Jarvis school on Thursday
ed by all, being deposited in a tern- evening.
porary postoffice, and being delivered : Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and
to various ones in the room.
family and Mr. Walker spent ChristHappy New Year to all.
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
---- — --------Dixon at Denton.
Morris See and
children of Wayne, also spent Christ
IN MEMORIAL
In loving memory of Bessie Reed mas there.
Wells, who departed this life th re e ! Mrs. Wm. Mager was removed to
years ago, January 1, 1919.
the University hospital Saturday.
Ju st when her life was brightest.
. She is not getting along as well as’
Just when her hopes were best;
j hoped for.
She was taken from this world of
Wm. Clay of Detroit, spent Christpain,
mas day at Wm. Smith’s.
To a home of eternal rest.
The Misses Helep and Louise RoraHer loving friends.
hacher of Ypsilanti, are spending ! All work done promptly j
Mrs. Gladys Bulmon.
their vacation at home.
Maud and Bessie Sherwood.
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rorabacher | and satisfaction guaran-lj
of Plymouth spent the week end with
When You Are Constipated.
the latter’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j teed.
To insure a healthy action of the Wesley Wilson,
bowels and correct disorder of the Several from this vicinity attended
liver, take two of Chamberlain's Tab- the Christmas exercises at the Salem . lets immediately after supper. They Town hall Friday evening given by i <
will not only cause a gentle movement i he Salem Union* School All report ; i
REO GARAGE
jj
of the bowels, without unpleasant a good crowd and fine program
•*
effects, but banish that dull, stupid
Wm. Mager and family spent ! ,?h°nr"e r .,Maple Avp ,nd ^ in SlV «
feeling, that often accompanies consti- Christmas with Mr and Mrs. R k y jj, h o n e J
Plymouth!.
pation.—Advertisement.
Newton a t Ann Arbor.
■ ------- —.r—m—h—umi,- »

DETROITUNITEDUNES

C. HEIDE

Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND >DECORATOR
Estimates given on large or small jobs

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Look over your rooms and see if they need fresh
ening up. Now' is the time.

I *

I paper a room as low as $5.00 per room, paper fur
nished. I sell paper as low as 10c a roll. If you
hang your own paper, I will gladly give you advice.
Call 143W or 189 Depot Street

Greetings....
We extend to our customers and
friends our best wishes for a happ.v
and prosperous New Year, and_
thank you for the many favors you
have shown us during the past year,
trusting that we may merit a con
tinuance of the same during 1922.

General Auto
Repairing
Accessories

Tires

Ic. E. KINCAID, 11

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

T o d a y ’s R e fle c t io n s
w iM i

____
There wouldn’t . be so much unem1ployment in this country if so many
people didn’t look upon it as- a sort. f i
•of luxury.
When the average Plymouth man
]was young he was glad to get any| thing in his sock at Christmas. Now
I he's thankful to even have a whole
Jpair of socks-.

CHEVROLET

\ j After all, the surest way to elevate
I (the human race is to raise children
i ,*hat can behave themselves.

Another BIG CUT in Chevrolet Prices

j ■ And what a lot more happiness
j ; there'd be in the world if love would
J i continue to stay blind after mar\ \ riage.

Another Big Change in 4 9 0 Model Tonring C^r— $525

We have the word of a poor but
honest Plymouth man th a t the worst
thing about riches is not having any.

F. O. B. FLINT
If you will consider the equipment this ear carries, it is the
lowest priced car on the market today—regardless of make or
price. It will pay you to investigate this proposition before you
buy. even though you may have entered your order for some
other make. \ o.ir inspection of Chevrolet models now on dis
play in our salesroom cordially invited. We want you to see the
complete lino of Chevrolet passenger and commercial cars; we
want you to see for yourself their equipment, economy of opera
tion and other features which make these cars the greatest auto
mobile value in the world.
F. O. B. Flint
New Price Old Price
490—Roadster .................. ....... $ 525.00 $ 820.00
490—Touring ....................
525.00
820.00
490—Coupe
875.00 1375.00
490—Sedan ....................... ....... 875.00 1375.00
490—Del. one-seat
525.00
820.00
F-B Roadster ....................
975.00 1345.00
F-B T ouring.........
975.00 1395.00
F-B-Coupc
1575.00 2075.00
F-B—Sedan
....... 1575.00 2075.00
G—Chassis .........................
745.00
920.00
G—Chassis and Cab .
820.00
995.00
G—Exp. Body ..............
855.00 1030.00
G—Exp. Bodv and Truck
920.00 1095.00
T—Chassis .........................
1125.00 1325.00
T—Exp. Bodv ....................
1245.00 1460.00
T—Exp. Body and Truck .
1325.00 1545.00

¥

B e y e r M o to r S a l e s C o .
PHONE 87
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We often wonder if any of our
I well-meaning Plymouth friends who
J offer cold remedies ever take their
own medicine.

O

I

Still another way to be happy is
to learn not to care for things you
know you can’t have.
Why is it the average Plymouth
girl would rather break a leg when
she falls down on the street than
have someone see that she has a hole
in her stocking?
Not everybody’s prayers are ans
wered.
We know because there
hasn’t been a drop in the price of
print paper for months.
Some Plymouth men seem to labor
under the impression th a t it’s high
finance if they win and highway rob
bery if the other fellow wins.
It has been our observation th at
the less yon know about people the
longer you re ta in ,their friendship.

D
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One year ago 2 ,0 0 0 ft. 1x4 Clear Yellow Pine Flooring cost

$ 2 7 0 .0 0
Today $ 2 7 0 .0 0 will buy
1.000 ft. 1_.x6 Clear Bevel Siding

s | And if fathers knew as much as
• Itheir sons think they know, there’d
i | be a lot of wisdom in this world.

The world is growing better, but
we still have a few editors who joke
about the neckties therr better-half
gave them for Christmas.

B

-

More than one resident of this
) I garden spot of the world has learned
* I that it’s a good deal easier to buy
i }things on the installment plan than
' j it is to pay for them th at way.

| We’ve never been able to figure
5$ ! out why the average Plymouth boy
^ ’ doesn’t mind a spell of sickness if it
j comes during school months.

M

| The Lowest Priced Building Material g|
I
in America

If you think there is- no such thing
.las conscience, look how much happier
I is the man who has his subscription
. to the home-town paper paid up until
j 1923.

If you have anything to boy or aril,
advertise it in the Mafl. I t will cost
but a small sum. Try it.

L

IS L

2.000 ft. 1x4 Clear Yellow Pine Flooring
1.000 ft. Framing Lumber
1.000 Lath, No. 1

S

1M Best Red Cedar Shingles
Two loads of material for what one cost
a year ago.

a

“Can You Beat It

I!

h
a

Combination Storm and Screen Doors
We carry in stock 3 Sizes of Combination Storm

and Screen Doors. They are fuel savers
IS
IS Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Interior Finish, Prepared Roofing, Drain
|2

Tile, Sewer Pipe

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102-F2
l a a iB iiB M Q a i

h-fcir.Srf;-
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Plymouth, Midi,
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cil of the Y'illage of Plymouth, shall j Harold Pisarek is spending his holiorganvze ns provided for in said Chap- day vacation with friends in Detrojt.
ter 72 of the Compiled Laws of the i Mr. and Mlrs. C. F . Jubenvlle enterState of .Michigan of 1915, shall b e 1taint'd their children on Christmas
vesti<l with all the corporate powers Day.
i Notice is hereby Riven to the qual- !of the Y'illage of Plymouth and shall. The teacher, Miss Wheeler, and
lifted electors of the Village of P ljtn-, ? -creed to ail the powers hereir.be- I pupils of District No. 3, Nankin, held
.oath, County cf Wayne. State o f , : ..e vested in the .Y’illage Commission ia very nice entertainment and ChristMichigan, that a special e.ection will ]mid, upon the election and assumption mas tree, Thursday evening, Doc. 22,
' be held in the Plymouth Village H a lt. c f office of said Trustees, the powers at the schoolhouse.
in said village, on Monday. January ; of the said Village Commission sh all! The Helping Hand society will
j meet Wednesday, January 4, a t the
9th, 1022, for the purpose of sub- , ease.
mittir.g proposed amendments to the j (333) Section 37.* That the office home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shottka
Village charier, aceoiding to the fol- > f General Manager, as hereinbefore on the Warren avenue road. Dinner
lowing resolution adopted by the Vil- j provided for, shall be abolished, to will be served at noon. All are wel
lage Commission at their special ' take effect upon the election and ac come. The word for roll call will be
J
'will start you now in O U R
L
meeting held Thursday, Dec. 15th, ceptance of office of said Village gin with W.
Council.
Lillian Kaiser ha« been quite sick,
1021:
but is better at this writing.
RESOLVED, by the Commission of
I favor the above proposed amend
Y'isitors Christmas Day at the
the Village of Plymouth. State o f ; ments—
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Par
Michigan,
rish were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
WHEREAS, there has been pre- j
Parrish, Mr. and Mrs Kowalesky and
sented to this Commission petitions '
children, Mrs. Urbanyeck and tw o ■
signed by 180 electors of “aid V il-,
Raymond and Joseph
lage, th at number being in excess of
1 t'avoi the above proposed amend- 1sons.
next Xm as you will have
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jubenville and
twenty per centum of the number mems—
.
‘
two
sons,
Charles and Richard, of
of ballots cast for Commissioners
I Royal Oak, were guests of the forfor said Village a t the last regular
NO
• meris parents from Saturday until •
election at which Commissioners were
! Monday.
elected, requesting the calling of a
RESOLVED, that the Village Clerk;
special meeting of the electors of said
ber
and
he
is
hereby
instructed
to
i
Village, at which election shall be
"Since all batteries look so much
WEST PLYMOUTH
submitted for passage or rejection cause the proper notices of said spealike on the outside, how am I pcing
amendments to the charter of the cial election and of u special regis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broegman and to tell which one has the most vul.ie
tration
to
be
held
Dec.
31,
1921,
to
be
said Village of Plymouth, as follows:
little-daughter, Marguerite, were din inside?”
(328) Section 32. That the Vil published in the Plymouth Mail, a ner guests of the former’s mother,
That is a practical every-day iv.uslage Commission and the offices of newspaper published and having a Mrs.- John Broegman of Northville, tion—and it has a simple every..-* y
general
circulation
in
the
said
Village
Christmas.
the Y'illage Commissioners be abol
answer.
of
Plymouth,
and
to
be
posted
in
ished, to take effect as hereinafter
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates entertain
What greater assurance could y>.i
three (3) or more public places of ed Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at
provided.
possibly have than the following ee:v.
(329) Section 33. That, on the, said Y'illage, all in conformity with six o'clock dinner, Christmas Day.
bination of facts:
the
provisions
of
the
charter
of
said
Tuesday, Mrs. Gus Gates and son,
second Monday in March 1922, an j
1—Extraordinary quality in Tin- but
Our Christmas Club is for All the people, young and old in every walk
Elwood, went to Detroit, and will
election of officers shall be held in ' Y'illage.
tery itself, as shown by : he choice
said Village, at such place as the I The polls of said election will be visit j d atives there for the week.
of the Willard Threaded Rubber
of life. It is a methodical system for REGULARLY depositing money,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cole and son,
Village Commission shall designate open a t 8:00 o'clock a. m., and will
Battery as standard cquspnv.nt
for Christmas needs or for any future purpose.
and in such manner as to registration remain open until 7:00 o’clock p. m.. Howard, of Northville; Richard Widby the manufacturers of 173
Eastern
Standard
Time,
on
the
day
maier and little son, George, of De
and election a s the general laws of
makes of cars and trucks.
of said election.
The Plan is Simple. Select the Club you wish to join and bring in
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Widmaier
the State provide.
2—A nation-wide organization to
Dated,
Plymouth.
Michigan,
Dec.
were
Christmas
guests
of
Mr.
and
(330) Section 34. At such elec 16, 1921.
your first deposit. We give you a Pass Book showing the Club joined
serve you; and-Mrs. Fred' Widmaier.
tion, there shall be elected: A Presi
3—A record for quality end service
and the amount deposited.
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
Monday, Alfred Innis of Phoenix,
dent, six Trustees, one Clerk, one
dating back nearly to the he.
and
father,
George
Innis,
of
Detroit,
Treasurer, who shall be ex-officio col
ginning of the automobile.
Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance.
called at Fred Widmaier’s.
lector, and one Assessor. The Presi
REGISTRATION NOTICE
You don’t need a form. l invitation.
Mrs. Florence McLean of Detroit, Come
dent and Trustees shall constitute the
The following table explains the Club plan:
in any old tirr. •and r. t suit.- new
Notice
is
hereby
given
th
at
the
visited
her
father,
Joseph
Webbei,
Y'illage Council. The terms of office Board of Registration for the Village
ght on this b-ittt ry
mi.
over Christmas.
of such officers, the qualilications
Plymouth, Wayne County, State of
Mr. and Mrs. Mel bum Partridge
i therefor and the acceptance thereof of
Michigan,
will
meet
in
the
Village
and
sons
were
Christmas
guests
of
INCREASING CLUB PLAN
shall be the same as provided for in Hall, in the Village of Plymouth, on
Chapter 72 of the Compiled Laws of Saturday, December 31st, 1921, from E. H. Partridge and family of De
Deposit le 1st week, 2e 2nd week. Increa?
troit.
the State of Michigan of 1915.
lc each week—in 50 weeks you have
o’clock a. m. to 9:30 o’clock p.
Mr. arid Mrs. George Butler receiv
(331; Section 35. The President 10:00Eastern
Standard time, for the ed word,'- Friday morning, Dec. 23rd,
0 _ P lifk Deposit 2c 1st week, 4c 2nd week. Increase
uhal;, by and with the consent of the m..
purpose of completing the registra of th<? death of their little grand
C. V. Chambers & Son
L it U llo 2c each week—in 50 weeks you have............
Council, appoint a Village Marshal, tion
of
the
electors
of
the
said
vil
daughter, Bettie Anne Saekett. Mr.
n Street Commissioner and such other lage.
Phone No. 109
f'|» |k Deposit 5c 1st week, 10c 2nd week. Increase
and; Mrs. John Butler and Mr. and .
officer's as shall be provided for by
J v UUD 5c each week—in 50 weeks you have...........
Dated, Plymouth. Mich., Dec. 1G, Mrs. George Butler attended th e !South Main St.
Plymouth
resolution or ordinance of the Coun 1921.
fun#ralv in Detroit, Saturday.
•°os't
wetfk* 20c 2nd week. In
cil and the Council may, from time to
"ease 10c each week—in 50 weeks you have
Sidney D. Strong, Y'illage Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baze and two
time, provide, by ordinance or resolu
daughters and Grandma Baze of Li- '
tion, for the appointment of such other
DECREASING CLUB PLAN
\\r
a
v •
vonia;'Mrs. Karrick and son. Thomas,
officers, whose election or appoint
W
est
1
own
Line
;
of Nanfc.n, were dinner guests of M.\
ment
is
not
herein
especially
provided
Y<m begin with the LARGEST payment anti DECREASE each week.
for, as they shall deem necessaiy for
Mr. and Mrs. John Root ate Christ-i and Mrs. Otto Wagensehutz. Monday.
Christinas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Don
EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
the execution of the powers granted nuts dinner with the latter’s parents,
Packard and son, Cecil, wcie guests
by this charter ami the powers and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cole.
25c C l u b Deposit 25c each week—in 50 weeks you have $ 12.50
duties of such officers shall be pre
The Christmas tree at the Miller of Mrs. Packard's mother, Mrs.
scribed by the Council; provided that school was largely attended, and very Frances Durfee, at Wayne.
50c C l u b Deposit 50c each week—in 50 weeks you have
25.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulholland of
the Marshal may also be appointed much enjoyed by all.
as Street Commissioner.
Such ap
Master Lawrence Ingall is making Detroit, are visiting Mrs. Mulhol$1 C l u b Deposit SI each week— in ;’.0 wt•eks you have
50.00
pointments shall be made at such the house resound with echoes from a land’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
$2 C l u b Deposit .<2 each week - in 511 w.eeks you have
100.00
times and for such terms as are pro now poo-gun, the gift of good Old Widmaier.
The Christmas exercises, which
vided for in Chapter 72 of the Com St. Nick.
$5 C l u b Depos t $5 each week—in ;50 w<,’eks you have
250.00
piled Lav.;; ni" the State of Michigan
bast Thursday evening as Charles were held a t the Tiffin school, last
of 1915.
Stacey and family were returning Thursday evening, were largely a t
510 C l u b Deposit $l(i each week—in 5ft u eeks you have
500.00
(332) Section 35. The said six from Detroit, when about two miles tended and enjoyed by all who were
$20 C l u b Dei: it *20 each week—in 50 weeks you have 1,000.00
Trustees shall constitute the Councii from the city limits on Warren ave present. Mrs. Hoffman, who recent
This trademark, «tamped ia rad
of the Y'illage of Plymouth, shall nue. a lone highwayman jumped out ly arrived from Germany, and who is
«* the c u e . identifies the Willard
$50 C l u b Deposit $51) each week—in 30 v eeks you have 2,500.00
organize as provided for in said from apparently nowhere and flash •a sister of John Norton, sang two
Threaded Rubber Battery.
solos
in
Italian,
and
also
accompanied
Chapter
72
of
the
Compiled
Laws
of
ing a light in their faces demanded
$100 C l u b Deposit SlOd each week - in 3.11•weeks youi have 5,000.00
the State of Michigan of 1915, shall them to stop. But as Chaxles hadla the pupils while singing, ‘ Silent
A short play,
be vested with all the corporate pressing erfeagement in Plymouth; Night, Holy Night.”
powers of the Village of Plymouth he bid the would-be robber a hasty “Mrs. Santa Comes into Her Own,”
and shall succeed to all the powei*s good-nigh: and made all possible ended the p-ogram, after which Santa
We invite you to come in and join now.
hereinbefore vested in the Village speed for his old home town, leaving Claus just happened to drop in and
You will receive 3 per cent interest.
Commission and upon the election the disconsolate highwayman stand help the pupils take the presents off
and assumption of office of said Trus ing in the middle of the road, scratch the Christmas tree.
Charles Tiffin, a highly respected
tees, the powers of the said Village ing his head.
Charles haa aboiit
Commission shall cease.
made up his mind that home is the citizen of this vicinity, passed away
(333) Section 37. That, the office place for ail good married men, at his home, Sunday evening, Dec. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shannon of De
of General Manager, as hereinbefore especially after dark.
provided for, shall be abolished, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Harwood are troit, were guests at the Butler home,
take effect upon the election and ac now nicely located a t their home on Christmas Day.
0 ceptance of office of said Village the Anri Arbor road, where they will The teacher and pupils of the Tiffin
Council.
be pleased to see their friends a t any. school are enjoying their vacation
AND WHEREAS, said petitions time.
John is wearing a broader this week.
i appear to be in proper form and in smile than ever these days.
IconfoVmity with the prayer of said
The Stacey boys are spending the
CANTON
i petitions-, it is the duty of this Coni- week in Detroit, as guests of their
Us
! mission to submit said proposed aunt, Mrs. Bert Hayward.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson spent Christ
j charter amendments for approval or
Philo Forshee has returned from mas with the latter's parents, Mr.
!disapproval to the electors of said the navy, and spent Christmas with and Mrs. Robert Webber.
I Village, and it is the further duty of his wife and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver entertained
!this'Commission to fix the time for
Mr. and Mrs. Honeywell ate her relatives, Christmas.
said election and the form in which Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ruby Webber spent Christmas
jsaid proposed amendments to the Harlow Ingall, and on Monday were: in Farmington with her sister, Mrs.
charter of said Village shall be sub entertained at Joseph Stanley's in Leon Green.
It pays to give your car
mitted on the ballot to the electors Plymouth.
Budd Sheppo visited his parents at
an occasional overhauling.
of said Y'illage for approval or dis
..... ...................
„ Davisburg over the week-end.
The
friends and neighbors o f .„Mr.
It is an important point,
approval.
and Mrs. John C. Root sprang a £om- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Milo Seymour spent j
in the care of your car.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED plete surprise on them a t the home Christrilac. with the former’s sister,
We can do this work for
th a t the Y’illage Commission does of Harlow Ingall, Tuesday. They were Mr. Claude Burton.
|
yon in a workmanlike man
hereby call a special election of the the recipients of several useful pres
The doctor reported Frank Westner and most satisfac
electors of said Y’illage to be held on ents.
fall
on
the
gain,
Tuesday
morning.
Needless to say everyone en
torily.
th" 9th day of January, A. D. 1922, joyed themselves.
John Fisher and family spent ;
A trial will satisfy you
at such hours and under such regula
Miss Rose Schomberger is spending Christmas with Mrs. Ida Moore of I
that we can place your
Sheldon.
tions :gs are provided for by tlu*| the week with friends in Detroit.
car in first-class condition.
charter of said Y'illage.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker enterMrs. Harry Stanley and son, Floyd,
Prices most reasonable.
RESOLVED FURTHER that the of Plymouth, attended the Christmas ! tained Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and fam
form in which said proposed amend-: exercises a t the Kinyon school, la s t. >!>' and Mrs. Flora Barker, Monday.
, **
Miss Mary Howard and Joe Howmerits to the charter of said Village Friday afternoon.
WESTFALL
on the ballot at said election shall be ! Miss Nancy Macomber wishes to aid had Christmas dinner with Mr.
thank all the kind friends who re-j and Mrs. Will Matevia, Sunday,
.is as follows:
j Mrs. Alta Morton had twelve ducks
ILillot for Proposed Amendments to membeied her a t Christmas time.
The Christmas exercises and treejan d two geese stolen, Friday night,
IHe Charter of the Village of
a t the Lapham’s Corners school were
Sheldon Aid society will give a
Plymouth, S tate of Michigan.
very much enjoyed by all.
Miss twenty-five cent dinner at the hall.
1328) Section 32. That the Vil Faye Spencer is the teacher.
(next Tuesday.
lage Commission and the offices of the
Miss Y'ella Truesdale of Toledo,
The Pedro Club will meet a t Arthur
Vil'ngc Commissioners be abolished, Ohio, and Kenneth Truesdale of the Taylor’s next Saturday evening.
t o . take effect as hereinafter pro M. A. C., are .spending their vaca- j The Misses Agnes, Margaret and
videdtion at home.
j
! Gertrude Russell are spending the
1329) Section 33. That, on the
_____________ ”
1Christmas vacation a t home.
second Monday in March 1922. an
FRA IN’S LAKE
i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morton gave
election of officers shall he held in
a Christmas dinner, Sunday. Those
said Village, at such place as the Y’il
Mrs. Hazel Blaess and her little I present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lage Commission shall designate and flock of 40 pupils gave a fine Christ- j Morton. Mark Morton and family,
in such manner as to registration and mas program at the school house, I Mrs. Eld. Morton and Mr. and Mrs. E.
election as the general Laws of the Thursday night.
H. Langworthy and son of Wayne
State provide.
Herbert Holmes is confined to the Mr. and Mrs. George Morton and Mr.
(330) Section 34. At such elec house with rheumatism.
and Mrs. Will Avery nnd daughter of
tion, there shall be elected: A Presi
Mrs. Thomas Geer has returned Canton.
dent, six Trustees, one Clerk, one home, after spending nearly four
Mr. nnd Mrs. Craig went to Wayne.
Treasurer, who shall be ex-officio col weeks with her sister in Milwaukee. Wednesday. Y
lector, and one Assessor. The Presi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lyke enter
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell en
T he Buick drag-link consists of a sin g le u n it
dent and Trustees shall constitute tained their sons and families from tertained 1‘ne former’s folks, Christ
the Y'illage Council. The terms of Ypsilanti, also Thomas Lee from mas.
steel bar, instead of the usual bar w ith tw o
office of such officers, the qualifica Oscoda, through the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Griffin spent
tions' therefor and the adxeptance
w eld ed end sections. T his construction p o si
Miss Helen Smith of Ypsilanti, Christmas in Detroit.
(hereof shall be the same as provided spent Thursday night with Miss
Mr. Blackmore and family spent
for ir. Chapter 72 of the Compiled Winafred Fishbeck.
tiv ely elim inates any {joints of w eakness a lo n g
Watchmaker and Optometrist
Christmas in Detroit.
Amy BlackLaw5 -of the ' State of Michigan of
Mrs. Theda Lyke entertained her more remained to spend the week. I
th e entire length of the bar and is a n o th er
w .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiles had |
i father. Thomas Geer and wife, and
Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
Clol.) Section 35. The President brother Willard, Christmas Day.
Christmas dinner, Sunday, with Mr. i Watches,tacles
e v id e n c e of th e c a r e w ith w h ic h B u i c k
Repaired
r-ha!!, by and with the consent of the
William Lyke and family spent and Mrs. Albert Cole, and Monday |
Council, appoint a Y’illage Marshal, a Monday with Roy Lyke in Plymouth. with Mr. Wiles' parents.
ca rs are built th ro u g h o u t.
Formerly
with M. C. R. R.
Street Commissioner and such other
The Misses Ella and Alice Dicks
Fred Tackman and family spent
as Watch Inspector
officers as shall be provided for by Christmas Day in Ypsilanti.
were home for the week-end. Christ
^.volution or ordinance of the Coun
Ground Floor Optical Office
Miss Dorothy Whipple of Ann mas dinner was served Monday by
B uick Sixes
B u ick F o u rs
cil
and
the
Council
may,
from
time
to
Mrs.
Dicks,
to
which
Sam
Dicks,
wife
A:bor.
is
spending
the
holidays
with
22S i x -44 Thraa
Roadah
m 95
22 Four-34 Two Raaa. Rwadatar $ 92$
time, provide, by ordinance or resolu her parents.
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN
22- S a -4 S F e e Ram . T outing
IS2S
and baby and Miss Pitts were also
22-Four-3S Fi»s- Pee*. T o u rin g
999
23- S u -4 4 Thrw Raa. Coup*
2133
tion. tor the appointment of such
Miss Anna Tackman has been guests.
22-Four-3t 7*Jtv*e Raaa. Coupe
1 4 ft
Flea Raaa S ed a n 2435
other
officer?,
whose
election
or
ap
F our A m . C o u p *
spending
a
few
days
with
her
sister,
.'325
22.Rottr-37 Fir» Raaa. S e d a n
I t 99
pointment is not herein especially : Mrs.Walter Hewett of Ypsilanti.
Seven Am ! Tourm ,
<733
S e v e n Rata. Sedan
2635
All R n c a s R O. 9 . F lin t. M ich ig a n
provided for. as they shall deem
BUCKWHEAT BRAN
necessary for the execution of the
A l l a b o u t tka C . M. A . C . P te n
KING’S CORNERS
powers granted by this charter and
16 Per Cent Protein
the powers and duties of such officers
Matt, and Frank Pisarek spent
Why buy high priced j
shall be prescribed by the Council; Christmas in Detroit, the guests of
provided th at the Marshal may also : their sister and husband, Mr. and dairy feed, when you can| i
Real Estate and
be appointed as Street Commissioner. Mrs. Michael Coopersmith.
W H E N B ET TER A U T O M O B IL E S A R E B U ILT. B U IC K WILL BUILD THEM
Such appointments shall be made at
Mr. and Mrs. David McCracken are get Buckwheat Bran, a 16] ^
>
In su ra n c e
such times and for such terms as are entertaining the latter's sister and per cent Protein feed, at] * Representative of the Mutual
provided for in Chapter 72 of the 1husband during the holidays.
Cyclone
Insurance Co.,
Compiled Laws of the State of Michi
Mrs. Helen Hix Newman is con $16.00 per ton, at
Lapeer, Mich.
gan of 1915.
fined to the bed with typhoid fever,
Belleville
Milling
Co.,
!
BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS
B
le
a
k
A
v
e
.
a
m
i
9
a S t.. P ly e a o a tk
* (332) Section 36. The said six at the home of Mr. Newman's parJ
B e lle V llle , M lC h .
Telephone 263
Starkweather Avenue 1Trustees shall constitute the Coun eats in Bedford.

Election Notice

0 =

CHRISTMAS CLUB
^3c

□

New Light on
Batteries

This is the Most Popular Plan Ever Devised
for Accumulating Money.

lc Club

Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.

$ 12.75
25.50
63.75
127.50

10c Clllb

Batteries

Plymouth United Savings Bank

Let
Overhaul
Your Car....

HAKE &

The Buick Drag-Link is Forged
From One Piece of Metal

W. E. SMYTH

; JESSE HAKE

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth

-iU k-.y

....
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™ ad
A CARD—We, the undersigned j *
LIVONIA CENTER
j relatives of Lafayotte Dean, deceased, 1
I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Landau spent ; wish to thank Rev. Hathaway fo r 1
| Monday with their daughter, Mrs. , comforting words spoken and those,
i Herman Ladzick, of Detroit.
jwho furnished music. The I. O. O.
I Guests
at
Herman Johnson’s [F.. who assisted impressively in the
Christmas day were: Mr. and Mas. Jservice and provided autos,'and the
| Delbert Lee, Hazel Rutenbar, Heon - Re’oekahs for their attendance in a
iZeigler; Mr. and Mrs. Stokan of Red- ]l>ody. Also the I. 0. 0- I-'., the Reford, also Mr. and Mrs. Garchow.
I bekahs, the Grange nnri the many
John Van Bonn, who has been in relatives and friends who sent beau
Harper hospital for the past three tiful flowers.
weeks returned home Tuesday, feel I
Signed,
ing fine.
Mrs. Mary Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and daugh
Miss Jennie Dean,
ter, Grace, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Relatives.
and Mrs. Hottenstein a t Petersburg,
Michigan.
Subscribe for the Mail.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson
If you know of ajn item of news
land family spent Monday evening at
bring or phone it to the Mail office.
j'Wm. Garchow’s.
Harry and Grace Wolfrom spent
Christmas with Miss Lizzie I Hewelt,
at Detroit.
Win. Roman, of . Detroit, was
a visitor at Wm. Garcnow’s Tuesday.
Quite a few from here attended
the surprise party on Miss Eva Ben! nett, of Newburg, and a good time Harry C. Robinson,
Auctioneer
is reported.
Phone 7
I^ n ie re will be a pedro party at Address, Plymouth, Mich.
Jesse Zeigler’s Saturday evening of
this week, (New Year’s eve).
All
His lease having expired, the un
members of the club are expected to dersigned will sell at public auction on
watch the old year out and ;the new the Gus Schoof farm, on the Seven
| year in.
Mile road, a half mile east of XorthI Don’t forget the Help One Anoth- ville, on
• er club at Mrs. Barney Tuck’s. Tjiursjfiay, Jan. 5th, 1922.
; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ladzick of
j Detroit, visited their parents, Mr.
Commencing at 10:00 o’clock, sharp,
iand Mrs. Julius Landau. Friday; also the following property:
attended the Christmas tree at the
Hot Lunch Served at Noon
JLivonia Lutheran church,

s
B
S

Will be held at the GARAGE of the

i
S
B E .
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ie d m a n

A u to

A U C T IO N !

C o .

IS
YPSILANTI
B
IS
B SATU RD A Y
IS
D E C . 3 1
1 P .M .
IS
pressing need of more STORAGE ROOM prompts us to use this method
B The
of disposing of our ENTIRE STOCK of USED CARS at this time. You'll

j

Charles Wolfrom spent Thursday

at the home of his sister, M r.
SI|j Wnight
alter Kingsley, Plymouth, and r<-

HORSES
1 Bay Mare, 8 yrs. old, weight 1.500

ported her feeling quite bright, Fr - 1 Bay Mare. 10 yrs". old. weight 1,350
day morning. We all hope for her ti
lbs.
Jimprove.
1 Gray Team, 9 yrs. old. weight, 2,500
! Miss Katie Bund called on Mai
lbs.
I Garchow Tuesday,
1 Pair Colts, 2 yrs. old
j There was a Christmas tree a t th»
MILCH (D U S
i Livonia school house Friday afte- j noon.
A goodly number of parent 5 1 Holstein Cow. G yrs. o il fresh in
October
j were present.
The teacher, Miss
I Grace Hawkins, certainly made ic 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh in
October
c
l pleasant for the children and at t h ;
j close, Santa came in to deliver th ; 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh in
October
*
; presents to all.
The children pre
sented their teacher with a beaut:- 1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in
October
An opportune time to Buy Any Type ^f Car. The Model, Condition of Ma
fol parasol.
Holstein Cow, 5 vrs. old, due May
Mrs. Philip Rieger was a Detroit 11 12
chine and former owner's name will be announced.
.'hopper- Wednesday,
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yr3. old, calf by
j Leona Garchow spent Monday
side <
v
evening with Miss Viola Baze.
1 Holstein Cow, X yrs. old. calf by
side
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old. clue
BEECH
February 17
Mrs. DeFoe gave a Christmas dir- 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by
side
iner to about twenty-five relatives and
1 Red Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Dec. 30
friends on Monday.
1
Holstein Cow, 3 vrs. old. due Jan.
Wm. Neddermeyer spent Chris'25th
! mas with his parents on Newport 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old. fresh in
avenue, Detroit,
October
Terms can be arranged and 2 per cent will be discounted for cash
j Mr. and Mrs. Forest Rohde and 1 Holstein Cow. :i vrs. old, pasture
j son, Guilford and Mrs. Jane Rohde
bred
fi
i were Sunday guests of J . E. Glass. 1 Holstein Cow, 4 vrs. old. calf by
side
Miss Grace Hawkins is having
i week’s vacation.
The school close 1 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by
side
j with a Chit istmas tree and short exj evcisei Friday afternoon,
1 Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh in
November
i Mrs. CJyde Ford entertained about
twenty relatives and friends at a 1 Holstein Heifer, 1 yr. old
' Christmas dinner on Monday, and in 1 Holstein Heifer, 8 months old
YPSILANTI,
MICH.
212 PEARL ST.
' the afternoon a fine Christmas tree 1 Holstein Heifer, 7 months old
j was had with gifts for all.
Miss 1 Holstein Bull, DUKE CRYSTAL
HERTINGA. No. 331834
i Bylana was so well satisfied that
This Herd has been tested by the
she said she thought Santa would
I not have to come next year.
The state
guests stayed the evening, and flinch REGISTERED BERKSHIRE SOW
j was played till a late hour.
A:1
30650G, due Maich 12.
went home feeling th at they had had No.
1 Boar, No. 306745
j a good time and wished for many
FOR SALE—1920 Ford touring i more such occasions.
HAY AND GRAIN
car; piow and one horse. Frank Do- I Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Glass spert
bert, Route 5.
5tl I Christmas day with Mrs. Glass' sister About 200 Bushels of Corn
About
20
Tons of Alfalfa Hn;
i at Plymouth.
Quantity of Ensilage
FOR RENT—Flat over Lapham’s
store.
3tf j School closed at Beech last Thurs- Quantity of Shredded Stalks
! day with a Christmas tree and exerj cises in the church, the SundayFARM TOOLS
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ! school joining with the day school.
good shade and large lot, water, IThe program was fine, under the 1 Side-Delivery Rake, nearly new
1
McCormick
Grain Binder
lights, garage. All in good shape. supervision of Miss Johnson.
1 Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
East Ann Arbor street.. Henry Ray,
1 Superior Grain Drill
Plymouth, Phone 189J
lOtf
2 2-Horse Cultivators
1 Peerless Plow, nearly new
B aptist Notes
Hard Stove Wood, $4.50 per cord.
Any broken casting can be welded
1 Spring-tooth Harrow
by acetylene, at Charles Hadley’s.
2 Sets of Double Harness
Phone 181-F2.
34tf
The Christmas cantata last Friday 1 Sixty-tooth Drag
Also some Dry Rail Wood, $4.00 per cord.
jcvcuiiiK,
evening, “Hope
jiiupc of uiv
th© vyiirisimaj
Christmas 1 Ross Silo Fiber, nearly new
FOR SALE—New modern home on I City,’’ was a great success. The cos- 116 Horse Power Olds Gas Engine
Blank avenue.
All improvements. ; tumes and character* were in keep- \Vz Horse Power Gray Gas Engine
A fine home at a reasonable price. ! ing with the story, and explained the 1 Top Buggy
1 Cutter
See A. D. Macham, corner Williams birth of the Saviour, visit of the wise 1 3H inch Tiro Wagon
street and Blunk avenue, or phone men, and Herrod’s determination to 1 Wagon Box
Hay Rope and Fork
362W.
13tf kill the child. The pantomime cf 3 Ton Wagon Springs
Hay Rack
“Christ in the Manger,” surrounded Bob Sleighs
Comsheller
by the wise men, shepherds and chi- Land Roller
Whiffletrees
Farm
s
and
Suburban
properties
Phone 160J
Plymouth
dren,
was
very
pleasing.
The
church
1 Gang Plow, nearly new
bought and sold. Many buyers for
farms, country and village homes. was dark, and the white light of th? And other things not mentioned
Write or see Mr. McAdams if you ?tereopticon thrown upon the mange", 1 Electric Easy Washer, nearly new
was
impressive,
as
they
sang
Hoi
desire to buy or sell, 3554 14th Ave.,
Peninsular Base Burner
Detroit, 6 blocks north M. C-. depot. 1Night. At the close of the cantat; . j’ 11 Buhl
Oil Heater
Phone Glendale 1G44.
4Ut52 1the sleigh bells of Santa were hear 1
at the front door, and in he came
; with four reindeer and had his sleigT j TERMS—All sums of $20 and unFOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cows; : filled with candy for all the boys an .1 jder cash; over that amount G months*
MOTORS
SUPPLIES
also some horses. Dr. Jennings farm, •girls.
Charles Duryee was Santu. 1time will be given on approved
on Ann Arbor road west.
Phone i A vote of thanks was given to the bankable notes bearing 7 per cent
259 F-3.
52tf •committee in charge of the cantat;-., | interest.
and to those who decorated the
FOR RENT—House with all mod church, which was of great beauty.
ern improvements. Garage.
687
The pastor spoke from Matthew
West Ann Arbor street.
Dr. Luther fivst chapter, Sunday morning—i
PROPRIETOR
Peck.
39tf C hristm as sermon. He also gave the JESSF. HAKE. Clerk
‘ right hand of fellowship to two young
FOR RENT—Office room in post- men and one young lady during the
office tmi.ding. Inquire at Plymouth day.
830 Penniman Avenue
United Savings Bank.
52tf
Harold Holcomb was not ahle to
lead the B. Y. P. U., Sunday eveninj ,
Phone 32
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Durci nr.d Harry Sayles took his p’ac'v
fall gilts, spring gilts, Pathfinder The subject was “The Great Commi;spring boar and Tippy Orion spring ; sion,” ar.d was a good meeting.
Foley Kidney Pill* relievo
Mr, Allenbaugh, superintendent cf
PLYMOUTH
MICH.
boars, large bone and large type.
the unplewant symptoms
Call and inspect.
Albert Ebersok, the Sunday-school, was away on Sur that cause backache, swol
R. F. D. No. 3, Plymouth.
50tf j day, to spend Christmas at home in
len Joints, rheumatic pains
1M t.-Pleasant with his people.
We
ond urinary irregularities.
| miss him when he is away for he i3
FOR RENT—Rower flat and I almost always at his post.
garage at 397 North Main street.
l:f
KIDNEY PILLS
RESOLUTIONS
FOR SALE—Center table, side
WHEREAS, God in His wisdom
are made of pure ma* |
board, kitchen cabinet.
890 South
I terials, tonic in action,
Main street.
ltf has called Brother Lafayette Dean
home, we mourn as for a dear bo, quick to give good re
loved elder brother, yet feel grateful
FOR SALE—White Pekin ducl.s (that his suffering is over, the tired
sults. They faave been
and alfalfa hay. Byron Wilkin. 314- ; body at rest, and his soul with its
used for years and
| WIRING
5tl Creator.
REPAIRS | F13.
; have, according to the |
Loved because of his kindly dis
testimony of many suf
FOR SALE—Martin strain White position and highly respected as
ferers, proved a great I
Wyandotte roosters.
W. J. Eaton. steadfastly loyal to all things clean
Livonia south town line. Route 2. 5t2 and of good report; be it
benefit in disordered |
. :—
kidney functions.
RESOLVED, That in his passing
PIANO TUNING—For expert piano Plymouth Grange sustained the loss
tuning, voicing and action regulating, of it most staunch supporter from its
call C. E. Stevens, tuner for Ypsilanti very organization; whose presence
*1 Mold aet bead down |
Conservatory of Music.
932 Mary and counsel a t the meetings was a
foraooBMyMraasIcaaao
street, Ann Arbor.
Phone 1Q7J, pleasure and uplift.
My wife had many a time I
His kind face
Plymouth.
49t3m and refined manners won the hearts
to pat oa or off my oboes.
of those with whom he came in con
. I feel now aa
FOR SALE—Holstein new milch tact. Be it also
cow, seven years old, calf by side.
RESOLVED, The
charter be
One and one-half miles west from draped for a period of thirty days;
Canton Center cement, on Perrins- also these resolutions be printed in
ville road. D. D- Unruh.
N
the Plymouth Mail and w ritten in Our
book of records,
FOR SALE—House on Stark- i
Mrs. Ammon Brown,
weather avenue.
Inquire a t 494
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root,
Starkweather avenue.
Sold Everywhere iff Plymouth
3t4
Committee.
I

B

Roadsters, Touring, Coupes, Sedans,
B
B
Trucks with Cabs and Bodies

IS

a Also Used Fordson Tractors
8 H arry C. Robinson, Auctioneer

Si

B E. G. W iedman Auto Co.

Wants, ForSale, To Rent, etc.

H a rd

a n d

We wish to express to you our
thanks and appreciation for the lib
eral patronage that you have given
us during the year just closing, and
to take this opportunity of wishing
you one and all a prosperous and
Hapi?y New Year.

Thursday, Jan. 5, ’22

IB

find all Light-weight Cars in

1922

S o ft

.SCHRADER BROTHERS

Plymouth and Northville
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors
Ambulance on Call

WE TRUST EVERYONE ENJOYED
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND WILL HAVE A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Y LANE POULTRY F,
FREDERIC W DENNIS, Jr., Manager

Owing to a change in our business policy, we re
quest that each of our creditors will furnish us with
a statement to December thirty-first before January
fifth, nineteen twenty-two.

...C o a l...

Now is a good time to
plan for your Spring
Building

Oscar Matts

Come in and let us talk over your plans with you.
We are in position to figure on bill stuff,
SHINGLES, LATH, SIDING, CEILING, FLOOR
ING, SASH. DQORS, MOULDING, FINISH, etc.

IRWIN HOBBINS

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

C o r b e t t E le c tric C o .

[RestoreHealth$
andVigor

Towle

&

Roe Lumber Co.

Amelia St.

Plymouth

FOLEY

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures

|
j

Prest-O-Light Battery
Service
Batteries Re-charged at 75c
Tire Service

ii*- R e a d t h e A d s
V’

_ _ _

Tire and Battery Service
2 5 8 Main St.

Wm. Raff el, P ro p .

I

•'.-A

•
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as during the eight minutes above
great excitement and joy of the little
Episcopal Notes
referred to.
ones. Here Santa Claus had a very
We strongly urge th at the Ventevi 1
busy time distributing the gifts from
meter, already puchased by the vil
Christmas tree, assisted by Mrs.
A good old style supper party and the
lage, be erected and put into opera
D.
Murphy.
At
the
end
of
the
even
Chri.-'unas tree were held Thurs ing, however. Santa Claus had to re
tion at as early date as this may be
day evening of last week for ■veal himself.
conveniently done. With the meter
Dr. .Jennings certain
the church school and members o f , ly made a splendid
December 24, 1921.
in operation the discharge of the j
and
jolly
Santa
St. John’s church. A fine supper was Claus, and much credit i£ also due to \V. J. Burrows,
pump may be accurately determined ;
provided in the Grange hall, and I the untiring efforts of the Ladies’ Village President,
under all conditions.
there was a very good turnout. After Guild
Plymouth. Michigan.
This pumping test completes the
for
making
this
sUch
a
suc
supper, we all adjourned to the cessful evening.
work ol the water supply improve- j
Dear Sir:
church, where the chancel was cu: On Wednesday, December '21st, the nients, with the exception ot the j
The Ven. J. G. Widdifield. arch
tained off and there was the Christ deacon
Detroit,, was with us last ^w riter in company with Mr. Strong, Jconnecting up ot the large reservoir I
mas tree loaded with gifts for Sunday. ofChristmas
Day. Holy com made a test of the well constructed i with the pumping equipment for ;
every member of the church and munion was celebrated
at H:30. Iby the Cooper-Widenmann Construe- I automatic control, which work will be |
church school.
The program com There was a good congregation.
In tiun Company, and of the pumping: j done by the village. The float and j
menced r with
songs.
recitations, the collection plate at the communion
equipment furnished by the Chippewa! noat switch a t the reservoir were fur- j
Christmas poems and carols.
Most service wir a special donation; and j! Pump
Company. The data resulting j mshed by the Chippewa Pump Com-.
of the members of the church school the vestry of St. John’s very'much : from these
tests has been worked up i pany ana the company is responsiole;
either sang or recited, and it was
the kind thought of the 1in graphical form, copy of which is io r the operation of Ahis equipment,
ju. t fine to see how, even the little appreciate
giver whoever he or she j s jbmitted herewith.
However, we are unable to test the::
"tots” of the school were so anxious anonymous
Reference to the recorded data operation of this equipment until the ji
be.
to come to recite their Christmas may
Mr. Gibson hopes there will be a l shows the water in the well to have connections are made. Inasmuch as J
poem. After the last recitation, three huge
attendance at the church school stood 2:12 feet below the pump room - “ “ <*“ *•> n° fau,t !»'' "oglecl ot ;
cheers were given for Santa Claus, next Sunday,
as the classes will now ! floor at the beginning of the pumping j
Chfppewa Pump Company that I
and ho suddenly appeared from some settle down to their regular routine I test at 11:07 a. m. With the valve *** ' ' hl°‘e "impmem has not been ,
where in their midst, much to the : lessons.
connecting the well with the line from I tested before, we are unwilling to ad- (
the large open spring closed pumping " se *!?*» any amount of money be
was started at 11:07 a. m. and con witheld from this company until the
The
tinued without interruption until connections have been made.
12:22 p. m. At 12:22 the distance information in this office is to the
from the floor to the water surface effect that 50 per cent of the contract
had decreased to 11:52 feet, which price has been paid to the Chippewa
We have no copy
was a depression in the water level Pump Company.
of 9:4 feet At 12:22 the pump was in our files of the contract with the
company
in
its
revised
form, but our
?:opped
and
the
water
rose
1.25
feet
1! A. MOHTHORST. MAN ACER
in the next twelve minutes. During recollection is th a t a second estimate,
this pumping test the pump was oper amounting to twenty-five per cent of
ating against only the head built up the contract price, is due upon com
M a tin e e E v e ry D a y , e x c e p t S u n d a y ,
by the friction in the line, which pletion of tests, if these tests prove
satisfactory to the engineer.
We
2 :3 0 a n d 4 :0 0
never exceeded 7 feet.
an estimate for twenty-five
At 12:35 the valve connecting the enclose
per cent of the contract price made
Sunday Performances Continuous,
I well with the line from the spring contingent upon the satisfactory
First Show, 3:00 P. M.
opened and the well rapidly filled carrying out of the terms of the con
| until at 1:13 p. m. the surface of the tract by the company. This contin
j water was but 3 feet below' the floor. gency refers to the furnishing of the
E\ening Performances, 7:00 and 9:00,
• With this
valve still open the auxiliary gear which is to be sup
except Sunday
pump was then started and oper plied so th at the speed of the pump
ated continuously until 1:49 p. m. may be increased to 107 r. p. m., and
i In this thirty-six minutes of opera to a satisfactory adjustment being
W UERTH O RCH ESTRA
tio n the water surface was depressed made with the company in the matter I
! but about 7 inches, and the amount of the pinion now in place on the i
Prank Paneck. Director
f depression in the last seven or
which pinion seems to be de
::»ht minutes was only about one- mos#r,
Inasmuch as the pumping
•urth or three-eights of an inch, fective.
tests
are
satisfactory to the engin
! indicating that the point of equili eers, the third
final estimate to
brium had been reached. During this the Chippewa and
Pump Company may
pumping t-2st the only head pumped be paid a t the discretion of the vil
against was the friction in the line.
A stirring-dfama of intrigue'
lage manager, -without further notice j
Uy partially closing the gate valve lrom this office.
"THE FAMILY CLOSET"
in the discharge line located about
In concluding this, our final re
! 7l)0 feet east of the well, the head port,
A Drama of Home Life
on the work in connection with
at the pumps, as shown by the gage, the water
supply improvements which
was increased to 50 feet. After this
village intrusted to us, we make
Comedy—“Try, Try Again”
condition was reached at 2:41 p. m. the
opportunity for congratulating
pumping was continued for seven the
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
j minutes, with the result that the the village upon the very satisfac
water surface remained practically tory and high grade pieces of con
‘ level. This test was made for the struction which have been secured.
Moss & Tatro—In a surprise
purpose of satisfying the specifica Both the reservoir and the well have
Ray & Al Thornburg—Versatile Musical Artists
tions under which the pump was pur been given complete and thorough j
chased, which require the pump to inspection since erection and both of
Three Harmony Boys—Pep, Harmony and Jazz
operate
satisfactorily against a head these structures have been found in
The Fennards—Juggling and Dancing
of 50 feet. The writer thought it un first-class condition and to have been
wise to continue this test a greater constructed in full accordance with
T he;
(length of time and by so doing, even the plans and specifications.
in a slight degree, endanger any part concrete work a t the reservoir is !
specially
high
grade
as
to
quality
of the plant or pipe line. It is dem and as to density of the mixture. '
onstrated that the amount of friction The pumping equipment is unique for!
GEORGE CHEESEBRO
in the pipe line is so- small that the
unit will never have to operate under an installation of this type, and we 1
in
a head as high as 50 feet, and it are confident will prove to be ex- <’
would therefore seem unwise to sub t remedy economical and simple of!
“THE RECOIL"
ject it a longer time to these condi- operation.
It would be extremely hazardous |
j
tions
simply for the purpose of
An unusual picture with the thrills of the bigdemonstrating th at it could be done. to offer assurance to the village of the i
outdoors and the northwest, where law and order ir
These several tests show th at the adequacy of the water supply as in
maintained because of the fear for the mounted
rate at which water enters the well dicated by the pumping tests m ade,;
under the shoe is not now sufficient or by conditions of ground w ater dur- ;
police.
at the rate of pumping used, to allow ing this one period of the year ( ©=
the whole supply to be taken with the alone. A long period of drouth may 1
Comedy—Gaylord Lloyd in “Rough Seas"
i valve from the spring closed. It is seriously alter present conditions/, but j
our opinion, however, by studying the we have stated before and we are still !
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS
rate at which the curve of depression confident that additional water may
becomes flatter a t the lower levels, be readily obtained by the construc
that by adding several feet of drop tion of infiltration galleries radiating
pipe below the pump cylinder the from the well.,
The King of Fun Makers
well will produce considerably more
We wish to take this opportunity
water. There may be no necessity for expressing to the village our ap
‘PECK’S BAD BOY"
for doing this now, but it may be preciation of the whole-hearted and
done in later years when more water effective co-operation'which has been
Your father brought your mother years ago to
is needed. Such an extension of the always extended to us by the village
see this same show and they laughed at it. Now,
drop pipe may be readily and inex officials in connection with the water
made. The lower end of supply improvements and especially
you, bring your wife or sweetheart and we assure . pensively
the pipe should extend not closer by the very thorough and painstak
you, you will laugh at it.
than 2*= or three feet from the bot ing work of the village manager in
tom of the well, which distance will this connection.
Mr. Strong has
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY APPEARS
Be sufficient to insure th at sand will been in touch with the work from the
beginning and has offered valuable
not be drawn into the suction line.
4:30. 7:00 and 9:15
Provided there is found a sufficient suggestions looking to its successful j
supply of w ater we would advise that execution. He is thoroughly inform- i
the best way to operate the plant ed of all th at has so fa r been done !
may be by dosing the valve at the and of our recommended methods for
large spring and leaving open the operation of the plant. A new plant
valve a t the well. This will allow such as the one under consideration
RUBYE DeREMER
the line from the spring to the well should not be expected to fall into
to
act as an infiltration gallery and full and regular operating conditions
The Most Beautiful Woman in America
! the water collected by this gallery, at the very start, and during the
in
together with that coming into the period of adjustment and tuning up
j well directly under the shoe, may be which must be carried out, we will
“LUXURY”
j sufficient to supply the pump. If this be pleased to co-operate with the
proves to be true it will be unneces village manager whenever our judg
A Stirring Mystery Drama
sary to longer use water which has ment or experience may be of value.
lieen exposed at the surface of the
Very respectfully submitted,
Comedy—Clyde Cook in "The Toreador”
ground.
|
HOAD & DECKER, Engineers.
It will be vecallcd that during the I
By A. J. Decker.
If you don’t laugh at this comedy, you had better
construction of the well, openings I
were provided in the walls of the!
see a doctor.
well for future connections to radiat-1
ing infiltration galleries. This addi-1
“The Mystery Mind," Episode No. 12
\ tional construction may not be re j W H A T E V E R Y W OMAN j
quired tor many years, but as the de |
WANTS TO KNOW
j
mand for w ater increases it will fu r
nish a very simple and inexpensive
(By Home Economics Department
means for increasing the supply.
'1 !:c pump is found to operate much Michigan Agricultural College).
"GREATER THAN LOVE"
smoother and without vibration when
Rats Prove Milk Value
with
pumping against the 50 foot head,
The lives of thousands of children ,
than
when
pumping
against
pipe
fric
may
be
saved from the study of rats, i
LOUISE GLAUM
tion only.
This demonstrates the We are used to the illustration of |
wisdom of adding an air chamber on “Seimons in stones, books in the ru n -.
ERNEST TRUEX
i the line. Provision for an air cham ning brooks, but it remained for the
ber was made in the original plans common ra t to pave the way for bet- 1
Famous Broadway Comedian, star of "Very Good
and a T with a blank flange was in ter feeding of our children, by prov
Eddy,” “The Verv Idea” and now in “Six Cylinder
serted in the discharge line. An air ing the value of milk in the diet of
chamber may be easily and inexpen- the young.
Lovesively added whenever desired, and
In a recently concluded nutrition
in
] we advise that this be done at an
early date for the purpose of de experiment, a family of baby rats
•LITTLE. BUT OH MY 1”
creasing the vibration from the were divided, half being fed o n :
pump. If this be not done the ma- bread and prepared food, and half on
The
j chineiy will wear out much more bread, milk and orange juice.
COMING
rapidly, and long continued vibration first group registered slight, if any.
improvement; the second responded
1
will
surely
prove
of
no
benefit
to
the
MARK TWAIN’S GREATEST COMEDY
a t once to the diet.
Their fur beveil structure.
..
. ■.
came glossy, their eyes brighter, and >
“A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court”
The specifications for the pumping their actjvjty more marked,
equipment provide th a t the capacity
,
.
, ,
. The greatest satire in the history of literature
of the pump shall be 435 gallons per , Y
,was divided the
minute, against a head of 50 feet ’ 5rst ,1“ 'f **"’<' f«*
J 0'? 1" , 5“ The Sunshine K iddies of Melody Land”
when operating a t 65 revolutions per „ a<- bacon, turnips and beets to
minute.
Quantity tests were m ade, ~ appearances a balanced ration,
on the unit during the latter part of I 5™“ ? " uml* r
ADMISSION
October, the discharge being meas- I * et- ,b" t Wlth **» « « *•< »
"uBH
ured over a V notched weir. These
difference was noticeable from
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
tests indicated a discharge of nearly
l*1® st*Ft ’ n“nib«r two gaming with i
500 gallons per minute, but a t that
*wlce the rapidity of number one,Matinee Night
time the head pumped against could because ° f
n*“ *t ®e*25c
l?c
Adults
not have exceeded two or three feet.
Similiarexperiments with
the :i
The first eight minutes of the tests i mother rats proved the value of milk. •
6c
10c
Children
Ion the 21st of December showed th at j the richer the mother’s diet in milk, •
the pump discharged 440 gallons a ! the more rapid being the develop-(See Note)
minute, with no allowance being j meqt of the young.
_

ENGINEERS REPORT
ONW
ATERIMPROVEMENT

W
UERTH THEATRE, YPSILANTI

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
Ladies’ High Shoes—Brown and Black—Cuban
and Low Heels
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits

20

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Sweaters

i%

" Men’s and Boys’ Winter-weight Underwear
Men’-- and Boys’ Raincoats
Men’s Corduroy and Duck Coats

Discount

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Caps
Boys’ Knitted Caps

on all

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Wool-Lined Gloves
and Mittens
Men’s and Boys’ Outing Flannel Pajamas and
Nightshirts
Men’s Wool and Cashmere Hosiery

Extra Special SJSS Extra Special
%

Friday and Saturday, December 30 and 31

Sunday, January 1

Discount on all Men's and Boys’ Overcoats,
Mackinaws and Sheep Lined Coats left in our
stock. If you need an Overcoat., Mackinaw or
Sheep Lined Coat for this winter or next—don’t
miss this sale. No War-time Priced; Garments
in our stock. The regular prices of our Men’s
Overcoats were from $20.00 to $35.00 and
Boys’ Overcoats from $7.50 to $13.50. 30y<
Discount from these prices means a big saving.

A H. Dibble & Son
m

\ *

Monday and Tuesday, January 2 and 3

Wednesday and Thursday, January 4 and 5

(

Matinee Night
30c
40c
Adults, Lower Floor .............
25c
30c
Adults, Mezzanine ................
10c
20c
Children .. Ay..........................
Note: Matinee prices apply on Sunday, 3:00 to
4:30; Night prices, 4:30 to 9:15.

■

-

■

F o r A fte r-X m a s B u y e rs —
O u r C h ris tm a s D e p o s it P la n
H E A R T Y w elcom e to th e m a n y people w ho did
n o t g e t in before C hristm as. O u r stocks liavtj,
been n ew ly replen ish ed . O u r service, instead o f suffer
in g fro m th e usual e n d -o f-D e c e m b e r le t-dow n is alive
w ith first-o f-th e -y e a r freshness.

A

W e are s till p rep ared to su p p ly y o u w ith th e P h o n o 
g ra p h C o m p a riso n C a rd — w hich helped h u n d re d s o f
sh o p p ers to m ak e scientific co m p ariso n s an d score w hat
th e y heard. A n d w e are glad, to e x te n d to r y o u r b en e
fit, o u r w o n d e rfu l C h ristm a s D e p o s it P la n .
x

The m a rv e lo u s NeW E d iso n

deliveredfor ($Fill in y our own first payment)
Many people long to have this marvelous instrum ent which w sU ins
the te st o f direct comparison with living artists.— and brings Mood
Music, the music which soothes them when n en o u s. cheers them
when sad, refreshes them when lired. Bui they believe the New
Edison bevnnd th e ir means, —because it cost M r. Edison three m il
lion dollars to perfect. If you feel this way, come in now . Name
the am ount you feel able to ji:i\ Anlong as it is sufficient to in
dicate goo< l faith, we'll nccepl i ‘ ;is ini| i;«l deposit.—and deli ver } our
New Edison at once. T h e halniii c you may budget* according to
vour convenience. So— why delay any longer. You can make the
New Edison yours— now. Come in.

B eyer Pharm acy
Phone 211-F2

P ly m o u th

If you can't come, mail the coupon. It
will twins full details of the wonderful
Christmas Deposit Clan—and tell you how
vou
• t !-it own vour New Kdison.

made for water entering the well j Interesting experiments o f this naduring th a t time. Of course some j ture are being started a t the Michiwater, the amount unknown, did gan Agricultural College now, and ,
enter the well during these eight will be on display during Farmers J
minutes and the pump exceeded 440 Week at the college, Jan. 30 to Feb. I
gallons per minute by th a t amount. 13, in demonstrations to show that |
j
was no suction head on the pump a t i liner When
in the pumping
Mail willagainst
bring •the
youhead
a | of >milk is vital in the child’s diet.
feet itthe
■
i
this time the discharge was the same jbuyer.50 Try
andpump
see. operated at the j
same speed as before, and smce'tKerBT—’l i you have anything to sell, a
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1ftew gear’s (Sreettngs
Ibapphtees anfc prosperity

H A D L E Y ’S

WELDING-BRAZING
TAXI AM) TIRE SERVICE

S H I N G L E T O N ’S
M en’s Store

DAY AND NIGHT

North Plym outh
NOTHING FANCY BUT OUR QUALITY

WE WISH ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR. GOOD
HEALTH AND PROSPERITY.

j

Low R ent—Low Cost of Doing B usiness—T h at’s Why T his Store
Is Always Busy.
OPEN EVENINGS
OPEN EVENINGS

106 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

;i

TELEPHONE 181 F2

Register, Saturday, December 31st, I
a t the village hall.
I
| George B. Shafer of Detroit, was
!a Plymouth visitor last week Thursj day.
will come yoar
way when
Mrs. A. J. Baker and children spent you call up and say that
Plymouth, Mich.
(Christmas with her parents at Deckyou
want
a
bathroom
outfit,
ervilie.
steam or hot air heating, eavesJ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Draper and
Januay 6—Regular Meeting
children visited Detroit relatives troughing, etc. No jobs too large; j
no jobs too small; for we satisfy f
Chistmas.
Mr. and Mrs. George VanDeCarr them all. The material we use I
GEORGE E. HOWELL. 'W. M. and daughter. Helen, spent Sunday is high grade.
Our figures are {
low. Ask our patrons they’s tell j j
M. M. WILLETT. Sec’y.j in Detroit.
j!
Mrs. W. Coleman and daughter [you so.
Doris, visited the former’s sister at
Phone
Jack
Kenter
or
Henry
Ray
Northville, last Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Kinney of East Anr. the number is 230W or 189.1.
Arbor road spent Christmas Da}
with Detroit relatives.
i. o . o . F.
Mrs. Wm. McLott of Detroit, visited
Mrs. J. R. Rauch last Friday ant.
Regala« meeting Tuesday evening, j was calling on other friends.
Vitt.iors always Welcome
;
Miss Marguerite Carpenter and
sister, Alice, have been visiting rela
tiv e s and friends in town for a fev\
days.
P^Slildred Daggett gave a party at
her home Tuesday evening in honoi
j cf Marguerite Carpenter of Ovid
WISHING YOU
; Michigan.
FIFTEEN BREEDS REPRESENTMr. and Mrs. Frank McGraw wert
A HAPPY
ED AT ANNUAL CONFERENCE. \
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charier
Waterman at Waterford, Christmas
AT M. A. C. JAN. 11 AND 12.
j j
(Day.
AND
The thirty-second annual meeting I
(?
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Strong anc
children visited relatives a t Cold- of the Michigan Improved Live Stock
PROSPEROUS
water, Christmas and the first of tht Breeders and Feeders Association is
to be held at the Michigan Agricul
week.
tural College on January 11 and 12,
Mr. und Mrs. Harold Crossmar. according to announcement of George
NEW YEAR
spent Sunday and the first of the A. Brown, secretary of the associa
week with the latter’s parents a; tion.
Several hundred fanners of
Owosso, Michigan.
the state will gather for the confer
L. L. BA M ., Sluclio
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr, sons ence, a t which vital questions of the (
PLYM OUTH
Lyman and Philip, were Christmas live stock industry are to be up f o r ! !
M A IN S T .
P H O N IC N O .
{
guests of the former’s brother; J . C. discussion.
Headed by Former Governor Frank i
Doerr and family in Detroit.
Mrs. Henry Steinmetz was called 0. Lowden, of Illinois, the list o f ! *
to Howell, Monday, by the sudden speakers who will address the gener- }
death of her uncle, Adelbert F. al meetings includes several of the j
Teavy, a prominent citizen of Howell. foremost live stock men of the coun- j ?
J. G. Brown, of Indianapolis, |
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher and lit try.
Ind., president of the Indiana Feder-1 S
I Register. Saturday, December 31st, tle son, Kenneth, were Christmas ation of Farmers Associations; W. j
|
guests
of
Mys.
Fisher’s
parents,
Mr.
Jat the village hall,
McFadden, of Chicago, secretary 1
James Tiffin, a t Northville. M. the
American Poland China Rec-1 I
j Mr. and Mrs. George Springer and Mrs.
and Mrs. F. A. Campbell anu of
Association; H. H. Halladay, j »
j were guests of Detroit friends Christ- Mr.Mr.and
Mrs. John Johnson anc ord
president of the Michigan B reeders! ?
l mas day.
children were Christmas guests of
Miss Louise Olson of Detroit, is Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johns in De •and Feeders Association and head of }
the State Department of Agriculture; |
Upending the holiday week with Mrs. troit.
and J. A. Doelle, of the State Board ' |
j Florence Beals.
Mrs. Mary Chaffee pleasantly en
Agriculture, are headliners amo'ng! I
! * Winston Cooper, who is attending tertained Mrs. Ella Chaffee and Mrs. of
the speakers.
Ij
school in Detroit, is home for the Jennie Chaffee a t a Christmas dinner
Fifteen
different special breed as^ ! i
holiday vacation.
at her home on Harvey street last sociations will hold meetings of their
Miss Marion Whiting of Redford, Monday.
own before tho general sessions.
A
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Clifford Sayles came home from sale of draft horses and one of
Miss Evelyn Knapp.
Kalamazoo College to spend the holi Shorthorn cattle will be held at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stringer days with his parents, Rev. and Mrs college Jantfocy—13, following the
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. j H.' E. Sayles
He will stay until meetings of the Breeders’ Associa
tions.
Davjd Parre a t Wayne.
after Christmas.
,m, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Clarence J . Teufe.
A CARD—We wish to express our I
H arry Blessing on Holbrook avenue. o{ Toiedo, Ohio, were guests of the sincere
gratitude to our many j
Friday, December 23rd.
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. friends^for their sympathy and beau-,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier of Willett over Sunday and the first of -iful floral offerings during our re-1
Chelsea, were guests a t A. G. Bur the week, returning home, Tuesday. cent
bereavement; to those who s o .
nett’s, Monday and Tuesday.
Spe- j
Miss
Mabel Wagenschutz, who kindly furnished automobiles.
Mrs. Alice Griswold of Washington, underwent an operation for appen cia] thanks to Rev. S. Conger Hatha- I
D. C.‘, was a Christmas guest of Mrs. dicitis in Homeopathic Hospital, Ann way, the firm of C. J . Hamilton & Son j
R. E. Cooper, remaining over the Arbor, a few weeks ago, is much im and employees for the many kind- J
week.
nesses shown.
proved and returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Phebe L. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevens and litMr and Mrs. H. A. Spicer enterMr. and Mrs. C. A. Patterson,
tie son, Jack, of Detroit spent MonI
a family dinner, Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd.
I
day and Tuesday with Mr. ‘O
T” ' I Their
1*«„
11*•* itained atchildren
re*
and
grandchildren
Charles Olds.
.
i were present, also Mrs. Spicer's
Mr. andMrs. Henry Steinmetz
sjster,Mrs Fannie Barker, of ShelBUSINESS LOCALS
•pent Christmasat Ann Arbor
with do„,
Thc dav was e„joyed by all.
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
the latter’s sister and husband, Mr.
■
.
and Mr. T W. Driver.
A party was given a t ,the home or
There will be a dance a t the Grange
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunham and Mildred Daggett on Christmas eve hall, Tuesday evening, January 8.
children of Pontiac, visited the latters Ga“ 2 f w.ercf *>"7*,.and refreshments
storage at Charles Hadley’s
parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert
Later m the evening pres onCar
the park. Phone 181-F2.
Trinkaus
Christmas dav
were
from Detroit,
a tree
Tnnkaus. Christmas
day.
Ionta
Guests
weredistributed
present from
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher pleasant- j Northville, Merrill and Flint,
pointment. Day and night service.
ly entertained a company of sixteen
- ^
^
Phone 181-F2.
friends at dinneiF a t their home on. A . 0 -, “ f t ha5 ,g0n!
n
Main street, last Monday.
A
^
,a t nDecatur, Michigan, Vfor^ Dow?
a visit.
Mrs. R. Lewis of Pleasant Hill l His other daughter, Mrs. Elsie Jol
farm, near Chelsea, was a recent vis- j liffc, who has been taking a library
itor a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. | course in Wisconsin will join him
V. Chambers on South Main street, j there for the holiday vacation.
FOR RENT—An up-to-date house
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shaw and < The following guests from away and garage at 1042 Starkweather
Inquire of William Roscnfamily of Bay City; Miss Carolyn attended the funeral of Charles H avenue.
5tl
Shaw of Dayton, Ohio, and Miss Ger- 'Tiffin, Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. ourg, Pierce’s Restaurant.
trude Goodhue of Detroit, spent the Miller of El Centro, California; Mrs.
Christmas holidays with Mr. and'E dna Quevas and sister, Miss Esthe • FOR SALE OR RENT—8-room
Mrs. W. R. Shaw on Union street. 'Tiffin of Kansas City, Missouri, anu house with garage, on corner Rose
_
_
_
_
_
Mr . and Mrs. Eldon Tiffin and famih and Amelia streets, for sale or rent,
at once. Will rent with or without
Iof Detroit
furniture to right party. Am leav
' Mrs. Kate E. Allen entertained ing for Arizona on account of health.
A . twenty-five guests at a dinner party Inquire of Theodore Schoof.
5t3
'a t the Ambler House, Northville.
1Christmas Day.
Later the company
FOR SALE—Five cows, pasture
^ [went to Mrs. Allen’s home, where th-. bred.. Call at Sherwood Farm, on
j remainder of the day was enjoyed in Plymouth-Northville
road and the
a social way. Guests were present Purdy road.
5tl
• I from Detroit and Plymouth.
FOR
SALE—A
modem
bungalow
W j Thc thimble party given by the
Will sell very
▲ Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society, which on Williams street
j is usually held the first Wednesday reasonable as we are leaving town.
Inquire
10C4
Williams
street.
5tl
| of each month, has been postponed
^ !until the second Wednesday in JanuFOR SALE—Choice spring chick
jary, and will be held at the home of
j Mrs. H. J. Fisher on Main street, ens for New Year’s dinner Deliver
ed. Call 313-F2. .
5tl
^ 'W e d n e sd a y afternoon, January 12.
^ j Ernest Fisher, who has been seriLOST—At Plymouth depot or be
^ Iously ill for several weeks, is now tween Plymouth and Northville, taupe
Y convalescing a t the home of his velvet purse or handbag, beaded top.
▼ brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. A. Blake, Northville.
5tl
on South Main street. His
♦ Fisher,
friends will be pleased to hear th at
FOR SALE—Floor lamp.
Most
♦ he is able to get about the house, and reasonable price. 279 Blunk avenue.
again enjoying his meals with the
5tf
♦ isfamily.
♦ A pleasant family gathering was

I

JL

N E W Y E A R ’S
1922
Economy, as well as comfort and convenience, calls
for an increased use of electric devices in the home
the coming year.
Save your money, your time and
your labor by using electric do
mestic appliances.

Renter & Ray

Plymouth Rock Lodge. No.

47F&A-M
-

T0NQD1SHLODGE, No. 32,

We are selling all goods at Cut Prices

JO H N

L. G A L E

California Canned Fruit Sale j
FOR ONE MORE WEEK ONLY
Put up in Heavy Syrup

Kenter & Hay

PEACHES, PEARS, APRICOTS, STRAWBER|
RIES, LOGANBERRIES and PINEAPPLE

MICHIGAN LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION TO MEET ;

The

Detroit

Edison

Co. j

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

I

•North End Meat Market
H . H . S M IT H , P r o p .
t

We desire to thank our patrons and
friends for their patronage for the
past year, and wish you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

A Happy New Year to
Our Patrons and Friends
We desire to extend our thanks and
appreciation to our patrons and
friends for their liberal patronage
of the past year, together with our
best wishes for a New Year that
shall unfold happiness and prosper
ity in abundant measure.

J
J

TLocal Ifte w s

Regular 40c Value, 3 cans for $ 1 . 0 0
11 Bars Galvanic Soap, 50c; 24 Bars for $1.00
11 Bars White Naptha Soap, 50c; 24 Bars for $1.00
11 Boxes Naptha Washing Powder, 50c; 24 Boxes
for $1.00
5 lbs. Blue Karo Syrup, 33c
10 lbs. Blue Karo Syrup, 65c
10 lbs. Red Karo Syrup, 70c
5 lbs. Domino Pure Sugar Syrup, 40c
10 lbs. Domino Pure Sugar Syrup, 75c
25 oz. can K. C. Baking Powder. 20c
16 oz. can Calumet Baking Powder, 25c
16 oz. Can Rumford Baking Powder, 29c
Please get your orders in before noon, as the
Delivery leaves at 1:00 o’clock sharp.
r

Pettingill & Campbell
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
May we take this means of express
ing to our many friends and patrons
our appreciation for their past pat
ronage and trusting to merit a con
tinuance of the same during the com
ing year, we wish you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

Wants, For Sale, ToRent, etc

C A SM B A S IS

C. G. DRAPER.
Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:

Throughout the past year we have had
great pleasure in serving you.

Phone 256

WE DESIRE TO SHOW OUR AP

♦

PRECIATION OF YOUR PATRON

Accept our best wishes tor a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

t
:

:

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 91

♦

♦
♦

♦

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

G. A . H E A R N

PENNIMAN AVE.

PLYMOUTH

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
PHONE 29 ♦
♦

held at the home of Winfield Birch
on South Main street Christmas Day,
in honor of Mrs. Birch’s mother, Mrs.
David Oliver, who resides with them
and who is nearing her 88th birth
day. Her children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren were pres
ent, the company numbering thirty
in all. Dinner was served at no
and the day will long remain
pleasant memory. Guests wi
present from Plymouth and YpsilantL

iiAtiii

AGE AND EXTEND TO YOU AND
YOURS BEST

■n * finnVOMnr'n-fi

FOR

A

YEAR.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TAX NOTICE

1 will be a t the main office of the
Plymouth United Savings Bank, dur
ing banking hours, every Thursday
during December, and a t my resi
dence, 260 Spring street, every Fri
day for the collection of taxes.
I now have 1922 dog tags and li
censes.
RUSSELL WINGARD,
Township Treasurer.
It5—Advertisement.

WISHES

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW

North Village
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HELD CHffiSTMJIS SHOOT

M |§ £ £ Q j||g “ p | [ ”

Litlifcood th a t ta h fd u m rate* in
H*PP-V New Y e,r *° a" ° " r rMtlTht poultry shoot hold by the
ywty,ign|iiyM^ |MK^tl»e d f i of Detroit l‘rs'
Northville-Plymouth * Gun Club «>n
- ■Wilt be solWbUltially increased, is Register, Saturday, December Hist. Monday, Dec. 26th, was a very en- American in Europe Found That
appfpent f rom information placed at the village hall.
, movable affair.
Fourteen
entries
Luxury. Unknown.
beflore the Public Utilities Commis-i .. , .
4J1,'W O te made. Outside the local club
•
A n * « , ta-tb. w t . contrav^‘
£ n«nb«rs. Redwood. Detroit and
tS t t a S S n ^ t h . Michigan State
a
days .run .elnt.rcs at
werc representpd, Ha n y
Telephone Co. and the City of Detroit.
Bopp of Lansing, won the first leg This Country, Apparently, Has MoT& tghjihnns company submitted
Bo:n, Tuesday, Deccml>er 20th, to on the Holznagle trophy. Recently,
nopoly on the Fruit-Filled, Flaky I
evidence and testimony to show that Mr. and Mrs. James Naim, u baby Frank Holznagle o f Birmingham, preDisks of Delicious Crust.
wbOe its Detroit property is earning girl, Isabel Ellen.
sented this trophy, a silver cup, to
approximately 7 per cent, its prop„ tt B
of pimtiac *, the N'orthville-Plyincuth Gun Club,
A* soon as the snow begius to uieli, |
erty h. the statt, outaide Detroit, vl.ftinE Mrf Pic7r, Bennett ,,n Union Jn™1' « » * “« J-equired to give the the thing foremost in the mind of the
she.ns earnings of less than 1 per Rtrl,et tdjs wep|,
iioider permanent possession, and it
cent and th a t the entire property is ‘
’
is to be shot for only a t the local hungry American is strawberry short- i
eaaning under 6 per cent.
Mrs. Albert Stever underwent an trap*. At the conclusion of the pro- cake. For at least two delightful |
In the Detroit case, attorneys for operation at the Bovee hospit
at gram the visitors, a t the invitation of months' he revels In it.
the city demanded a reduction in Northville, Wednesday morning.
the club, did justice to a fine dinner
Then shortcake time gives way to j
rates, supporting that demand with
,,
M
r , o_, ,
a.. the Ambler House, Northville, tlie salad period; from the first rad- j
Mr.
and'
Mrs.
Charles
Belden
of
figures purporting to show that the
.
p=
u a f t e r which a business meeting was ishes and lettuce, dowm the line of |
Detroit property of the company Chicago, were the guests of their
° * C*” ''" * * *
« ""■ thil“ s' “ “
“ “ •» was eammg 9 per cent on its plant isteiCMrs. Charle, Root, over ChriS? |
mer our beloved tomatoes are finally
mas.
Manager—Howard Hall
value.
eclipsed by that greater favorite
Assistant Manager—Frank Hills
' The telephone company, on the
The dancing party given by the
-roastin’ ears." A true American dish,
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. Hall.
othc.- hand, introduced evidence to ‘Pep Club,” at the Penniman hall,
ihls, but in this land of varied climate |
show- th a t the Detroit property was last Monday evening, was largely a t
i Irene favorites all pass.
earning only 7 per cent, the devia tended.
CHURCH NEWS
But as we lose one good thing an
tion from the city's figures being
Several from here participated in
due to differences claimed in the val the shooting contest given by the
other is always ready to t&kw its place, I
uation of the property.
and now when corn has gone the way
Methodist
Plymouth
and
Northville
Gun
Club,
On Showing that the telephone last Monday.
of shortcakes and salads in conies j
Rev. I). D. Nagle, Pastor
property outside Detroit was earning
pumpkin pie to fill the void.
Services Sunday,■ 10:00
Mr *»nu
and -«*=>•
Mrs. -/ra-*’
Jack. Reamer pleasless than
Judge rFranz
Ivan
utan i per cent,
w ill, ouukc
ia u i C.
,
, ,
I wonder if In any other
Kuhn, president of the telephone com- , untly entertained at a family dinner Topic, Honey m the Lion s Mouth.
_
. country, I
pony, protested any reduction in the at their home on South Main street. 7:30 p. m., the popular service of | except Canada, perhaps, they have real
Detroit rates unless rates outside De- *Christmas Day.
^ i c and worship Topic, Dyed-m- , honest-to-goodness pies. Probably our
m * - e r a it*ra»=d. Ho . ! » n - d f t t | Mr. and Mra. Whiter Hull of
” " l“pastries,
’
* ° *up'T their
and mutton
laugh
ctau- f t a t 't was his understanding w
a!ld charles Bradow and 30n P-Pi ortf1 League, o .j
sleeves and wonder what we know |
th at the Detroit rates were to co n -;of Detroit visittd a t H.
Fishe
about pies.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
tmue in effect until the entire rat* christm»s Day.
situation, both city and state, could I
In Winchester, England, 1 ate a lit
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
be adjusted, and that the evidence
Milton Laible,
who unoerwuu
underwent an ..orner via ;n anH Dodee street Sun- tle meat pie which X will admit waa
.union
laaiDic, wno
submitted clearly showed the need for j operation at Harper hospital a few ; ^
m(J‘raing. service,B 10:30 o’clock, delicious, but never a roupd, flaky,
substantial rate increases outside De- •weeks ago, has returned home, and Subject, hc
.Za ’•
crimpy-edged, fruit-filled dish did I en- |
‘‘God.’
troit
! is rapidly improving.
Wednesday evening testimony ser- counter in all the empire.
TTie commission was informed that! y r an<j
Waite- Vicary of
ce, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
True, in Paris there are innumerable 11
in 1024 the company must refinance Waterloo, visited the former's sister, church open daily from 2 to I p. m., delectable tld-blts to be had that are j
to the extent of J43.000.000, and that Jr s. A G. Bumett and familv. Wcd- except Sundays and holidays Every- j m „ , kv (hev „ „ apart wde„
one tries 1
in order to be able to do that, there I nesday and Thursdav.
one welcome. A lendmg librarj' of 1
moat first be a reasonable period of j
Christian Science literature is main to eat them, but not a sign of lemon I
satisfactory earnings to build up the- M ^s Bird Herbert of Ann Arbor, lin ed .
or custard filling hid beneath meringue, I
company’s credit. That wdl be neces-, ?nd Miss \e r a Hengsterfer of Hast,
.first a trifle brown.
In a little town called Sasserals, a j
sary if the company is to adequately ing,3,,»we:f- ,
at
St. John's Episcopal
meet the future demand of the peo- j ant* Mrs. Carl Heides on Mill street,
few kilometers from Nancy, where our i
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioned
pie of Michigan for service, it was
The Plymouth Independents and
Sunday after Christmas—Morning outfit was stationed at one time, 1 j
contended by the company, indicating , Masonic team will play basket ball at service and sermon, 10:15; Church thought I had made a find. The French j
that the company’s ability to givei the High school auditorium, tonigh* .'L'hool. 11
Bible Class, 11:30. M r. j shopkeepers were compelled to keep a |
satisfactory service in the future de- ! (Friday) at 7:30 p. m.
Gibson will preach.
price list of all their merchandise post- ,
pends largely upon the earning power
.
'
' .
,
.
e*l on the wall and on one such j
granted its investment in the mean- ' , '*r^ ra- Char.es Holmes, Anwhile
i drew Ellenbush and Clarence Doan
list 1 saw the word “patie.” Looking |
Catholic
up the word In my French-EngUsh dieThe Utilities Commislfcn gave out i ?l>en- Christmas in Detroit,- at the
Father Lefevre
.
fionury
I found the English equivalent
the information that its inventory : ,“>me nf Mr- ii’”, Mrs- phll'P b r " « Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
and appraisal of the telephone com- !'mImmediately 1 rushed j
church, Union and Dodge streets. to be
pany’s properties outside Detroit w ill. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. LcFever and I Mass every Sunday at !' o’clock. back and handed over to the madam I
be completed within a few weeks,, children and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. , Rectory, 270 Union street.
i In charge the three or four francs due,
and th a t hearings in the matter of j Chappel and son, Charles, were i
eagerly polntiug out the word on her
rates for exchanges outside D etroit, guests of friends in Toledo, Christ- 1
price list.
What I received was a
First Presbyterian Church
will follow immediately.
mas.
small tin of meal, much like our
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
, The engineers report of the muniei: deviled haiu.
i
Sunday, a t l 6:0<), communion
The nearest approach to pie that Eu- 11
NEWBL'RC
lpi.1 watt r improvements, which have
and' reception of members. Sobunder construction during the ,
, n - ir
i -aa
Chriatmas Sunday services were i beer, ---------will bo found on an- b»«h-«hool» at U .lfi ami 1.80. r o p e e v e r s h o w e d u p whs In G e r m a n y .
Senior C. E. at 6:30; topic, “Better O n c e , in C o b le n z , in a b a k e s h o p w in - j
very miKh enjoyed by those P a te n t i other
J“ s‘ r S^
page' e£
of this papei.
0. E. Societies.” Evening worship at dow. w e s a w a n e n o r m o u s p lu m c o n 
a t church.
Mr. Tracy favored u:
7:30, with sermon on, “The Law of c o c tio n . • T h e f m i t w h s q u a r t e r e d a n d 1
Mrs. Kale c.. Allen entertained
with a solo, “The Holy City,” aeconi
panied by Miss Anna Youngs.
company of friends at a theatre the New Year.” Wednesday, at 7:30, c a r e f u lly la id in c irc le * , o n e in s id e th e I
The
Sunday-school
children ' party at the Penniman-Allen theatre, mid-week service with Week of o th e r , c o m p le te ly c o v e r in g l lie b a s e ,
brought a number of gifts for the Monday evening, to see Norma Tal- Prayer topics. Wednesday at 4:00. w h ic h w jts a fo o l a n d a h a l f in d la m ■Junior C. E.
children’s home and a special offer- HiRtUf** in ‘‘The Wonderful Thing,
>»ter. B u t w h e n w o b o u g h t w e d g e s o f
ing was taken which amounted to
Miss Vera McGorry, daughter of
it, th e h a » e p ro v e d in b e j u s t p la in
Lutheran
$14.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGorry, who
“k iic h e ii,'' a n d v e ry d r y a t t h a t .
A stereopticon lecture will be given has been ill with pneumonia for the
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
In p u m p k in p io w e h a v e a re a l
by the pastor, Rev. Wni. Wi9e, this past two weeks, was taken to the
Sylvester evening, Saturday, Dec. A m e r ic a n in s t i t u t i o n
I t s a v o r s o f a ll
(Friday) evening in the church.
A Homeopathic hospital, Ann Abov, the 31st, at 7:30 o’clock, there will be; ih e *h ’le n t a s t h a t -p ic y , p u n g e n t o d o r
watch night service will be held in first of the week, where she is now English services at the Lutheran waft** m u a c r o s s t h e k itc h e n w h e n
the church Saturday night conducted ‘ under treatment,
church.
In this service the Lord’s , m o th e r o r w ife , -.vi'h h e a t- f lu s h e d f a c e ,
by the El,worth League.
Thl,
friend, of .Manfoid Supper will be celebrated. Announce o p e n s t h e o v e n d o e r a n d p e e p s in a t
This week has been ideal for win- Becker will be pleased to hear th a t he ment Friday afternoon and evening . 1 :t. B u t u n d e r t h e s o f t li g h t o f th e
On New Year’s Day there will be j
tor sports, coasting and skating, and has returned from the hospital, and
the young people have taken advan
now convalescing from liis recent German services in the morning and; 'U p p e r I a b l e (d b M io r e a n m a t n o o n
•
. . brother.
. .
English in the evening. In the mom- i w ith n s ) i t s ro u n d g o ld e n -b ro w n fa c e
tage of their holidays.
^
illness at the home
o .f his
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker, on North ing service the pastor will read his ; - m ile s u p sit u s---.in s; a s n h o m e ly
Y a n k e e f r i e n d — a n d a ll th e F r e n c h
annual report.
A rthur Bennett, the young people Harvey street.
Sunday at 11:30 there will be Sun- I c h e f s in il»* w o r ld c o u ld n e v e r im p r o v e
Fathered to surprise Miss Eva.
The ]oc>1 , B s A „f this plat.e,
day-school with the junior class.
■ t.- r L o r in g 10. W illia m s in th e C le v e 
Verne Mackinder from Grand were all invited to assemble at the
la n d P in In m a ile r .
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Norris and home of David Birch, Christmas Day.
Bible Students
family visited at the home of their where the election of officers for the
Why Pianos Strike.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackln- ensuing year
took place, after
What better time to make, strong
der over Christmas.
which a bountiful Christmas supper and firm resolutions for a more resoThis* story uiiglji iilso !»*• called.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mr. was enjoyed.
Neatly all 'member.', lul* and determined course in life fo r' •You can't blam*1 Uhmii." It is about
the better than the beginning of the a pi:vno that stood in the school build
and Mrs. Don Ryder had Christmas were present.
dinner Monday irith Mr and Mr,.
The„ w
,
e atu-ndance at New Year. The guide book of th e . ing at Islington. Inil., that lias been
Glenn Smith ot Plymouth.
, he Christmas exercise, held a t the hour (all others will fail) points fhe . ■«rp down to give jdiiee i■>a new huildThere will be a New Year’s dance ARen
w est'oVjhc riiiaKe’ la s t;
<,'a > ‘
alA° ii.g. For safety the piano was placed
at the Gleaners' hall at NcwburK, „ eek Thursday. A fide proBram was lh' f * r,
* memoralae in the Presbyterian . hurcli and as It
Saturday evening. December 31st.
rendered, and'thefl Santa Claus drop- '
^
/ ! ? “*.,, “Y
waft difficult to tell, which was C sharp
Sunday visitors at the home of ped in from somewhere, and distrib-! rt
f cw , „ » • and which was B flat, a tuner was
U Clemens were:
Mr. and Miss S ed presents to every bey and ffir!
^
called. The catalogue of “finds” In
Matheson and Georfre Clemens of of the Khool. Miss Bessie Hicks is
cluded' one song book, two demount
able drinking cups, nearly a pint of
m
An drew Kamora of Ann Arbor.
\ very pleasant wedding occurred • rich diffusion of love, gratitude,, chalk, oue ink bottle. 18 six-penny
Bert Paddock and children visited a t the Baptist parsonage, Wednesday thanksgiving and praise fox* all the nulls and two spiders, all extracted
at the Ryder home over Christmas, afternoon. December 21st, when Peter mercies and blessings of the past. fropi the Interior. It is said the puMr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr. Bristol of Pontiac, and Miss Esther imploring mercy, grace and strength
at high school tried all ways of
entertained his parents, brother and Frantz of Wixom, were united ini for the future. Welcome.
sister for Christman dinner o n ' marriage by the pastor. Rev. H. E.
_____ .---------j placing It. from walking across the
keys
to playing jazz music, and the
Monday.
Sayles. They went a t once to their'
Turn and Turr About.
average person couldn’t be sure at
w.. * . «.
„
. -own home in Pontiac, which is al!
Prof. Nicholas Roerich, ilie Kusslat
any
time
which of the two was on
A
f l
«*<!>•
f<"' ‘hem. My. i,iin11-1* tvhii ivfused (he iw)rt of min- •
m Bothwc.l,
Out., where she
Bristo, ia ■“"1d K
triciim.
•he prog mm.
called on account of the death of an
> -r .»f line arts in the Lenin governaunt. She returned home Christmas
Plymouth friends have received an- • • • i and \Vho i.s now in (he United ;
Planes Carry Plans*.
eve.
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
:«*lls an amusing stor\ of the 1
\ battle plane which carries its own
» UK..
«,* 4V,*,
Helen A. Stewart, daughter of Mrs. ni’in'ic!- *if the soviet s.vsteni in tlie ,
*..*jt
plans
poised on the tip of one
fA
r L f L n ' m Nettie Stewart of Peru, Indiana, to i.'.p,*;.:'i i.i-era. The entire staff of J
of >ir. and Mrs. JoJu’ .
“ i Arthur William Moon, also of I V . «
of li« wings is the remarkable type of
Mo.ximy momirnr. A line Chnstmas | which took ,ace Saturday, D ecem tJ !'i» i.pern Inius*.* In M«iscf*vv. directors, ' airplane recently developed In Eng
p. vscot, surely.
24th
7 ]^,. wil, „ aide »ith the .-iv.e painters, singers, were instruct- ,
land So far it la anderstood the tests
----------------------; biide’s mother at 217 West Third -i tiuii thereafter all were to be treat- I Ilf T
•>ii an equal 1i.-i-i? a.* one being j C.li)
Taking Desperate Chances.
street. Peru, Ind. Mrs. Stewart will
- -ifrcu better iliuii another, and i pe.ivi*. ulthough the engine of the scout
U is true that many contract seven, j ^ tem em bere*.s a daughtw of Mrs.
in nveiw :5ie a.niin’ wage. It may |
colds and recover fro m A em w ithout
SprinuOT. and a former resi•hlne waa kept running so that it
iinagir.',*l that tlie iem pern men tn! ®!' f ready to dive off at a minute’s
Ukmg any praeaution or treatment, irte,,t of th,R Place'
rs dl<1 mu nvoi ve i hi- wit hunt emo
and a knowledge of this fact leads. S. W. Spicer sold 24 fat steers to
cithers to take their chancea instead of i Frank Rambo, last week, that w as; tiou. Un tbe nlirlit of do* next per* ie.-- craft. .An expert pilot is carried
giving their colds the needed attention, j one of the finest bunches of cattle fomum* r the i«*nor i« theleading rol** b> (lie bombing plane and as soon as
It should be borne in mind that every that have ever been brought to Plym -; «.ou|,| n<u be found and a frantic
eold weakens the lungs, lowers the | outh. They are three years old, and;
VVHS
while ihe audience his services are required he climbs
vitality, makes the system less able to are all tubercular tested. While the j w#lrwi w'|nally he whs discovered by through the top wing and takes his
withstund the more serious diseases entile bronchi Mr Spicer a nice little
ma„ , „ r senior prorroms •wn: in the scout plane. By pressing
:• trigger he frees the smaller rnaCan you afford to take desperate •sum of money, yet they did not make
..
c! i'.e which a t once glides along the
chances when Chamberlain’s Cough j him any money, as they were pur- 10
1
*• •
.•*?” shouted b:.-:le plane wing and dive? off.
"WliHi madness.
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad chased when cattle were high and the
the
manager.
“Don’t
you
know
we
colds may be had for a trifle T—A d-, price of feed and labor was much w manager. »'»«<
” 'c i
are holding “the
curtain for yon?'
ve^Lisement
higher than a t present.
........
T# increase Nall's Holding Power.
“Ah," answered the singer with
l?*;c l? a simple method of increasironi< swcetnes>. “you see we are all
ritual now. Tonight 1 sell the pro ir - the holding power of a wire nail
<
>
.
-olfce. With a flat file remove the
grams Let one of the usher? nlng
’i>.■’»v of the nail and then, with a
my role,"
hacksaw, split the nail for about onefo.trth Its length.
The two halves
The New Santa Barbara Light.
?!.*» .Id be beveled with a triangular
Many persons are still fond of the 1
•il lamp to read by at home. In the
-fore usiug the'nail or spike, drill
house it still gives rhp amount of
h -!e of the same diameter as that of
brilliancy desired. But lighting enerl- j e r.a;l in fhe wood to ihe depth you
Cream Jelly Buns, 20c per do/..
V
,
tie nail to reach l*efore spreadtrie light In a fog.
Theti place the nail or spike in
An electric light of LOOU.OOO candleAlso Corn Flake, Bran and Oatmeal Cookies
•« hole and hummer it down. It will
-<m1 in ihe wood like fhe prongs of
Barbara lighthouse. The light Itself
Ilor
is not 1.000,000 candle-power, hut the
Salt Rising Bread—twice a week
light Is Intensified by the nse of re
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
fractors ingenioualy cut and placed.
the Mother** Favorite
In dear weather fhe light will not he
!•c- .'-Vifi %.- -:;The soothing and healing properties
Give Us a Trial
of Chambarlun’s Cough Remedy, its
-• ' ’

People’s Bakery

f.
k\M
i-

- ------ -4- ■

-— ..............

■ -

e People’s Bsdtery
iwsat

lamp, which shine.-; 20 miles. The
light Is 1W feet above sen level and
20 mites is the horizon (bull. Ret In
flaggy weather tfie new light will be
visible two or three miles In place of
ewe mile, the limit of the oil tamp'*

pleasant taste and'prompt and effect
ual earss have made it a favorite with
It ia especially
of young children
wboopiag cough,
•* ~
'is

If y t e havc anything to buy or sell,
udvertise it ip tbs Mail.

to sell, try a

m

m
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To Our Custom ers
and Friends:
W H A T

O F

1 9 2 2 ?

A New Year always means a New Chance—new opportunities
for improving our condition. If things haven’t broken for us in
the year just passing, as perhaps we would have liked, let us talk
over the possibilities of our New Chance—1922.
Let’s not resolve—resolves are so often broken.
Let’s not promise—promises are often not kept.
Let’s just hope.
Let us hope that we will find the courage and fortitude to be
‘four square” with the world—that we will take care of the little
things that contribute to both material success and inward hap
piness—the kind word—the smile—the courtesy that costs so
little, but which when continued for a year, goes far.
And let us express the further hope that your measure of
success in 1922 may be heaped up and running over—that health,
unbounded, may be yours. And along with our “Happy New
Year” please accept assurance of our appreciation of your favors
in the past, permitting us to hope that we may have reason a
year hence, to feel even more grateful.
For 1922, we hope your hopes come true.
Sincerely and gratefully,

O. P. Martin

Plymouth
Phone 44

N ew

Y e a r 's

G re e tin g
r

— --

E desire to express our thanks and appreci
ation to our patrons and friends for their
liberal patronage during the year just closing,
and hope to m erit a continuance of the same
during the coming year. We wish you one and
all, a Happy and Prosperous New Year.,

W

' 4

S p e c ia ls f o r S a tu r d a y
72 in. Table Damask, genuine linen, at $3.19 per yd.
Wool Finish Blankets, extra double bed size, $4.00
values, at $3.19
Ladies’ Knitted Scarfs—$3.25 value, $2.50; $6.50
values, $5.69
Wool Serge, 41 inches wide, $1.50 value, at $1.19 yd.
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Middies at $3.98

4
0

> ;1

AH S w e a te rs,.o ff
All Cloaks, One-third off

.at

■f-

Plymouth,
Mich.

E . L.
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